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KICKED BY HORSE,
LIFE OF AGED MAN

HANGS IN BALANCE
John SchoKz, Formerly Engaged io Bottling

Cosiness, M:ets With Frightful Acci-
dent-Edmund B. Clark is

Also Injured
John Schultz, about t lvy y»..,rs oltl

formerly In the bottling Lu»lnphn, but
late In the employ of electrician Ed-
mund H. Clark, met with a frlghtfu:
accident shortly after noon to-day that
may coat him hla life.

Schultz, with Clark, had just return-
ed and went to feed the horae In the
stable In the rear of the Washington
street shop. Mr. Clark was about to
enjoy the midday meal when he heard
a commotion In the stable. He rush-
ed out to the stable, where he discover-
ed the prostrate form of Schultz lying
lQjthe stalk The horse was still kick-
ing and unconquerable.

Mr. Clark, In attempting to rescue
Scmiltz, grabbed the latter by the
pantaloons and In doing so was badly
Injured.

The animal kicked Mr. Clark, badly
lacerating his left leg and cutting u
gash In his right kneecap.

Mr. Clark Is now under the care of
Dr. Chaaey and suffers great pain.

Mr. Clark stuck to the Injured man
t|ll he had him at a safe distance from
the kicking horse, He procured a rig
nnd took Schulti to the Mon-
mouth Memorial Hospital, where his lrt-
Jurlss, which are something hard to
describe, are being treated.

On his way to the hospital Mr.
Schultz regained consciousness and
recognized Mr. Clark, who at that time
was unmindful of his injuries, as hla
excitement had not subsided.

Mr. Schult* suatalned a number of
bad scalp wounds. Hla left leg waa
fractured and hit left kneecap badly
lacerated. Be also suffered Internal In-
juries about the body and la In a bad
way.

|t II thought that Mr. SchulU, In
entering the stall, slipped and fell un-
der the horse, which ordinarily was a
gentle animal.

Mr. Schults waa kicked a number of
times by the animal and It la difficult
to tell Juat how badly he la hurt until
a thoroufh examination has been mads.

The mare while Kicking and pranc-
ing lost one of her shoes. It Is not
thought that the mare kicked SchulU,
but that while In a state of extreme
nervousneaa trampled upon the man
while trying to avoid him. The pros-
trate form continued to excite the an-
imal and when Mr. Clark attempted
to pull the man from his perilous posi-
tion Injured him. Had the mare
been a vicious one It U thought both
men would have been Wiled. Mr.
Clark's escape Is a fortunate one.

Arriving home Mr. Clark deemed It
kfivltable to call In Dr. Chasey to ex-
amine hla wounds. Dr. Chasey ltd-
Vises absolute qnlet for Mr. Clark, as
n« may have received some internal
Injuries, t h e patient Is unwilling, to
consider the swlous aide of his acct'
dent, feeling only too keenly the Injury
inflicted upon his employe.

At three o'clock Schulti was •till
unconscious and the outlook Is du-
bious for his recovery.

STEAMER SINKS,
FlFTJJtOWNED

1 ftf UriW it M tthsWL
M (M «• Mo-

By Publishers' Press to Daily Record.
Mrt Townnnod, Washington, J«n.

».~A tug ha* Just arrhrtd wit* th»
Information that the «t«am»r Olsilsm
sank «* Discovery Island and that fttty
Parana* w«r« drowned

Kffhjrlt* Will IfMrtttut* at L*fca«*<Nk
Hut* fc#i*« ft.,,,,.,.,. I- rtu win

Institute a
Columbus i>'
night. MtMlMlral .1 U
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Hail wanar >m* vnnF< v "
Mrn Hijf l«ft AM sflani.imi "•• |
-cut, in Hi* Pin's." Thay will Ito (juaatai
at ih« Uurti «*>»*• '
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WEATHER INDICATION*
I'mllv

TUSTING_PIANO GO
Organization Capitalized at tSO,000

Incorporated Under New Jersey
Statutes.

To such an extent has the piano
business of R. A. "rusting, of Anbury
Park, grown that more capital, more
cooperation and more help Is needed
to successfully carry It on and develop
Its possibilities, and a stock company
has therefore been formed.

The new concern will be known as
the Tusting Piano Co. Articles of in-
corporation were filed last week with
the county clerk at Freehold and with
the secretary of state at Trenton.

The Incorpomtors are Dr. Robert
Tusting, Mrs. Mary F, Tusting, R. A.
Tusting, Mahlon 8. Ford, of Whippany,
N. J., and Frank Underwood. It Is un-
derstood that George C. Tantum, a
wealthy business man of New York.
Is also a stockholder. The officers are:
President, Dr. Robert Tusting; secre-
tary and treasurer, B. A. Tuatlng; di-
rectors, Dr. Robert Tusting, Mary F.
Tusttng and R. A. Tuatlng. The com-
pany Is capitalized at 130,000.

Mr. Tusting In 188J commenced to
sell pianos In a small way. He was
and Is an able musician and peculiarly
well equipped for the business, which
fact was demonstrated by the Immedi-
ate success he achieved.

HONOR PUPIUS.

D, B and r Brad* *m«lara -Who R.-
oelvtd a Reward of Merit.

Grammar School honor pupils for
the month of December, ere aa follows:

D Grade—Mary Ennl». Alma Gold-
stein, Mildred Morrla, Marlon Eager.
J,ames Walsh, Mercedes Crum, Bessie
Dennis, Lucille Fllnn.

E Grade—Katherlng Bhl, Ada Voor-
heea, Marjory Wallack, Mary Smiley.

F Grade—Louis Fish, Harold Philips,
Bertha Jordan, Pearl Breece, Jeasloa
Phllps, Elvtt Carrow, Vera Bdwards,
Katie Walker, Loretta Van Brunt.

HOLMDEL FARMERS
PUT IN TELEPHONE

Me Is EilMfel Tab f a t !• Tin
Vieliiij aid Sme Tci Tilkn ft

the Sail taut. Dp.
It will not be many years before

Monmouth county farmers who make
any pretense of supplying New York
markets with produce will have long-
distance telephones In their farm
houses. A number of farmers In Free-
hold township not long ago had
'phones placed In their homes. They
now find them invaluable and couldn't
be Induced to part with them for any
money.

ThU week the N. Y. t N. J. Tele-
phone Company* line was extended at
Holmdel and many farmers In that
vlflrilty ire now connected by long
distance wire with all the large cities
of the country as well ai nearby towns
and villain

Among the faftmn In Holmdel who
HaV* 'Phones In their homes are How*
ard KSy, J. A. Guy, B. W. Perrlne, V.
D. Kennoy, H. P. C0uo*»r, F. V.
ThoMpton, J.I. Holmes, D. B, Roberta,

tfftr ifllMick and William C. Bly.
In th« tttl'y summer season when

produce. l« ahonptd to M*w York lit
hrgn quantities toe farmer with a
lohg-dlst»W!e 'photic In hla hoiiiw cart
ascertain In a few mlltuten Mm condi-
tion of thn mtriNjt and ofUm mak«
mtnnth in a alnfht 4af tn par for
•phono aarvi.n the balMjflt of hla MB.

Flfllfoi

rl* »*»nu».
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ln« It «
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iopiri ut III* ••rmOO
•it Hlniiimin Menior-
t« morrow morning

Toe evanlng aiifojml
inns' Qiwatloii." MIM'I!
n.,« ,11 Ihn waftk.

waa lat«r plflW'1 nit.

SAYS HUSBAND THREW
HER INTO THE CELLAR

Hoboken Wifk Saw Him Talking With
Anoth.r Woman; Which Prtelpl-

tattd Cla»h.
Hoboken, Jan. 9.—William Gaede, VI

years old, was arraigned before Recor-
der Stanton yesterday, In Hoboken, on
a charge of atrocious assault and bat-
tery on his wife, Lena, twenty-three
years old, to whom he was married
about a year ago. Gaede Is employed
by Flegenhelmer Brothers, wholesale
liquor merchants, 413 Washington St.
Hoboken. His home Is at 100 Bloom-
field street.

Mrs, Gaede Intended to go to the the-
atre Wednesday evening with a wo
man friend and she went to the Fleg-
enhelmer establishment to give her
husband the key of their home so that
he could get In during her absence
When ahe got there she found him talk-
Ing with a young woman.

There were some words between Mrs.
Gaede and her husband, and then, she
i lieges, he threw a gloss at her, which
mimed its mark. He followed this up,
ihe declares, by throwing her down the
cellar stairs. She got out through the
cellar door and managed to reach her
home, where some time later she was
ound unconscious by neighbors who

had heard her groaning.
Dr. Lewis was called and found that

the womnn's nose was broken, and that
the was severely Injured about the
head, back ami knees. It Is feared she
Is also Internally hurt.

In consequence of her Injuries she
was unable to appear In court, nnd her
husband was remanded.

BEULAH REBEKASS'
SEVENTH BIRTHDAY

Officers for IH4 totalled, Followed fcj
Spxch-aakhig aad • Collation at

Library Ball.

OHtcers for 1904 were Installed by
Beulnh Rebekah Degree Lodge, No. 40,
I. O. O. F., at Hicks' Hall last night.
The lodge also celebrated Its seventh
mnlversary, and the occasion waa made
i gladsome event by the presence of
?nst Grand Master Peter W. Stagg,
who, while grand master, Instituted the
lodge.

Grand Warden Wesley B. Stout, of
Vsbury Park; State President Slater
Ferguson, of the Rebekah Assembly;
Irand Chaplain Mrs. O. H. Tompklna,
if Ocean Grove; State Vice President
Mrs. Eva L. VanDuien, of Mnnaaquan-,
District President. Mrs. Marcella Becker,
of Asbury Park, and Past District D«p-
jty Grand Master Mrs. Hannah L. Rey-
nolds, of Long Branch, were among the
grand officers present.

District President Gecker and staff
ngtalled the following officers:

Noble Grand—Jennie West.
Vice Grand—Jennie Stein.
Recording Secretary—Albert Embley.
Financial Secretary—Minnie Stein.
Treasurer—Suaan A. Goodwin.
Warden—Ella Hennessey.
Conductoi*—Amelia Tale.
R. S. to N. O.—Blltabeth Reid.
L. 8. to if. G— Alice Potter.
i t B. to V. G.—kat« Riddle.
L, S. to V. G.—Minnie Haveha.
Chaplain—Hortense Vaugoln.
Inside Guard—Rebeccn West.
Outside Guard—Theodore Jollne.
Under "good and welfare" a number

of Interesting addresses were made by
the grand officers nnd visitors present,
the lodges represented were Arloch,
No. 21, of Long Branch; Atlantic and
IJady Chester, of Asbury Park; Joseph
L. Lamb, of Manasquan.

Past Grand Master P. W. Btagg, In a
few well chosen remurks, presented the
retiring noble grand. Mrs. Wllhelmina
Swenson with a handsome past grand's
collar. The gift was accepted In a
speech appropriate to the occasion.

State President Sister Ferguson had
% good word to say for Beulah Lodge.

he stated that the report rendered by
(he lodge was the best she had ever
lieanl dulling her travels throughout
he Stilt.'. The lodge has 128 mombers

nnd a rash balance In the treasury of
nertrlj* three hundred dollars. The total
assets of the lodge are over J800.

At the close of the meeting a colla-
nn, which proved moat enjoyable, Waa

•ervcil in Library Hall. Nearly one hun-
dred And fifty member! of the order
were present.

All Newark* Will Way.

The All Nownrt* will lilt* up ngalnirt
tho Lyceum five to-night, and an Inter-
oat Ins; gam* I* npunrnt Thn flrlght-
nn A. 0., New Jamey'a crunk toiim, will
play IM Lyceum* on Tueflday night.

UHrist tt It Lukft.
lttv. B. l>. Btuntu will Imtd the publln

prayer mirvteo to tat hold at Ht, Luke'*
M, B, irhmnh thin nftMnnnn. Yn«»r-
ilay afternoon H»v W Prank Jnhnmin,
of (h*. First Mtitlot Church, w«» ih»
apeak** at (A* Mltnswm M, B. Churoh
HI* tuKjeet WMI "Otirnnan Brother-
hood -now to Promote It,"

Oaly'e Annual tall.
Th* Phil Dtly Hew* Company will

hold th*lr annual ball »t (h* Lyraum
Mfinday (tvunlhaV Fohruary IK Var
lift)*. rnmtnlttWM, who will h«v« <*har(»

ha All ftriniifftiiiHHtlN. fruit* ap
at TlmmiUy nl»li[« na4*tlng

—= *llAht niusld and a rmr*l goad tlmi
>r<Hhlsm> th<>a* who •ttolirl

WALKED HIGH TRESTLE
. FROM BURNING TROLLEY

Paas*ng*ra on Union Hill Lin* Had *
Psritou* Trip When th* Fus*

Burnad Out.
Union Hill, Jan, 9.—A trolley car of

the Union Hill line, crowded with sev-
enty passengers, took fire at 7 o'clock
last evening as It was climbing tbe tree
tie that runs from the Hoboken ferry
to Jersey City Heights. The car was
stopped at a point where the trestle la
fifty feet high. The frightened passen-
gers left their seats, and, fearing the
structure itself would burn before the
engines could reach the fire, started
to walk up the Incline. In single Hie
along a pathway two feet wide between
the tracks, men, women and children
climbed to the top of the Heights In the
darkness. No one was Injured.

The car took fire when a fuse burned
out. The motorman and conductor,
seeing It, ordered the passengers out.
Before the last one had reached the
trestle th. floor of the car was afire,
Meantime a line of cars was stalled be-
hind the liurnint' ;>r.o.

The pissengws started their danger
ous climb as the lire engines arrived.
Captain I'cnton and Lieutenant Kings,
ley were puzzled at first how to reach
the fire, fifty feet In the air. Finally
an extension ladder was found and on
this the nremen carried up the hose
and soon the blaz» wap extinguished.
Then came the queKltim of getting the
car to the top of the hill. The com
blned pushing power of the cars behind
was found to be Insufficient. The pas
sengers, in diurm lest brakes should
slip, decided to get out and walk. Then
the burned car was dragged forward
by two othery sent down from the
Heights, nnd'the tracks were son:
cleared.

EAOLES INSTALL.

Past Chiefa Jewel Is Presented to Past
Chief L. A. Wooll.y.

To-Kalon Cattle, No. 78, K. G. E.. In-
stalled officers last night In Odd Fel-
lows' Hall. District Grand Chief W. N.
Sutphen, with his staff, was present.

These officers were Installed:
Past Chief—L. A. Woolley.
Noble Chief— O. L. Cobb.
Vice Chief—R. L. Brny.
High Priest Theodore White.
Venerable Hermit—H. B. Cubberley.
Sir Herald—Elwood Venable.
M. of R.—W. N. Sutphen.
C. of B.—L. A. Woolley.
K. of E.—C. F. Sexton.
Worthy Bard—Norman Wilson.
Worthy Chamberlain—John Rohbeck
Ensign—F. M. Fllnn.
Esquire—Robert Dalton.
First Guard—Lester Fielder.
Second Guard—Chris Schwartz.
A past chief's Jewel was presented

o Louts A. Woolley. Dlat. Grand High
Priest H. P. Bennett made the present a-
ion speech.

PERFORMERS' REHEARSAL
Volunteers for the Atlantic'* Benefit

Striving to Make th# Affair
a Suooeai.

A rehearsal of the Brrickeon and
James minstrel troupe will be held at
the Atlantic engine house Monday eve-
ning. Tbe monster benefit 1« already
an assured success—both In attraction
and attendance. Van Bros, the world
renowned musical team, now appear-
ng at Tony Pastor's New York show

house, and the Layton Bros., song and
dance artists, who are on the Keith
circuit, will be among the volunteers
taking part. James and his hoop roll-
ing will he a pleasing act, while

Billy" Errlckson Is slated for laugh-
ter by perpetual motion.

Members of the Atlantic Fire Com-
pany will be neon tn the elaborate first
part, which will be something new
And novel.

Odd Fellow* Will Install To-night.
District Deputy Grand Master Chas.

L. Williams and staff will publicly In-
stall the officers oi' Arloch Lodge, No.
77, I O. O. F., to-ntgbt In Odd Fellows'
Hall. An entertainment will be given
In connection with the Installation, It
Is expected that Urand Warden W. D,
Stout, of Atbpnr Park, will be preatnt.

No County Supervisor Yet.
William K. Andrews of Atlantic

Highlands! was recently recommended
by State Superintendent Of RoUda Hen-
ry I. Iludd f«r nupervldor of the county
raads. Th* freeholder* hate the mak-
ing of th> appointment, nut hnvo not
yet (wen fit to act. Mr. Andrewa la got-
tlng tired of waiting And at the lait
nioetlng of the hoard »rmt a communl-
oatlfin to th» o(T«ct that th* appoint-
ment win rtinndntnry. The freeholder*
have decided io let thu matter reat until
the April meeting.

A tttospsl Slngm
R*v. WlllUrn iron*, of Warllmi, tht

•mat e»mp moctlrn slngtr nnd musical
cninpoMd, nnii editor of thit popular

BVHIIKOI unit Unrig," will be present at
Mntpson Mttmorlnl M 16. Chun* nt th*
r«vltml meet III** tn toe n*ld liont week,
and will ((pfiniicl (lie atnglri* and assist
lit lh« *v«ntt1lstle «arvl(i»*. t n * maat-
luga will litgln • ( fjfj o'clock with n
aarvlra »f Srthir All nt" I'di-iilallr l»
vit«d

**lrt# aV«»W rV«t#n Over.
Pin* nmnk, (i atranm nt wnim n«ai

Rnuth Mialnntitftn. la nollAlv fni»"i. nvm
Ttlll la (ha flrtt lima In m»ntv v«ara
Illat Ihla tiaa liap(pm<».l

EUROPEAN POWERS
LABOR TO ISOLATE

WAR IN FAR EAST
Assurance Obtained That if There is an

Outbreak oi Hostilities Between Japan
and Russia Only China May

be Involved
SUSPECT STILL AT LARGE

Authorities of S*v*r*l Big Citi*a Aak
•d to Arrest Ingarsoll'i Alleged

Anailant.
Salem, Jan. 9th.—Nearly a week har

elapsed since Duke Ingersoll was shot
while sitting In his home, at Whig Lane,
and the alleged lover of his wife mys-
teriously disappeared, and yesterday an
appeal for help was sent to the author-
ities of Philadelphia, New York, New-
ark, Trenton and other large cities,
where he could have taken refuge.

Local authorities are active in the
pursuit of the man. Mrs. tngersoll de-
nies that she knows his whereabouts,
but is said to have revealed the names
of several places he said he would flee
to it bothered by the police.

The Ingersoll home 1* to be sold. Mr.
Ingersoll, when asked about his condi-
tion and future, said: "I will never go
back to the houBe where the attempt
was made to kill me, and Mr. Wood,
who took me In the night the affair
happened, has offered me a home for
a ysar at least, and will also take
charge of my little home and see that
the things are sold and the house closed
up."

William Ingersoll, of Brldgeton, the
Injured man's father, called on his son
yesterday afternoon. The meeting was
very pathetic. Mr. Ingersoll stayed
with his son «s long as he could, and
when he left he declared that as soon
as Duke Is able he will be taken to
Brldgeton, where he can be nursed
back to hmlth by his mother.

BIDS OPENED FOR
NEW FIRE HOUSE

Rokblos 4 Bciitti Will Build Brut i
port Fire Itaiqiarfers at a Cut

Bids were opened last night for
building the new fire house at Branch-
port There were six bidders, aa fol-
lows:

Robblns A Bennett, $"35.
O. W. Baxter, (2,800.
White ft Coyne, $2,857.
Woolley A BuTcnell. fg.067.82.
Hiram Sherman, |8,100,
Horace BUnton, $3,811.81.
The contract will be awarded to W.

iCing Robbing and Uriah Bennett, the
lowest bidders.

Plans of the new building for the
members of the Brsnchport Hose Com-
pany were drawn by architect H. B.
Seymour, the building will be located
on Branchpoint avenue on the lot ad-
joining Rowland's meat market. It
will be two stories in height. The
flret floor will contain the Are house.
The second floor will contain the re-
ception room and dressing closets.

At the close ot last night's meeting,
which was largely attended, Van
Note's celebrated clam stews were
served the nremen.

Chioktn ThlsvM at Humson.
Thirty chickens nr# mlsairfg from the

hen roost of Ooorge Ivlns, of Rutnson
Road, it* the result of A visit from
thieves one night recently. Someone
also entered tn» chicken house of Wil-
liam Pope, ef the saffi* place, on Sat-
urday night and carried oft four chic-
ken*.

«. Ulw'i To»lei.
To-morrow Dr. Hundley, the pastor,

will preach at 10.80 nn<1 7.90. Morning
«ubj«ct, '"fhe Hnrvent FleM." Evening
subject, "Weighed, and Wanting." R«-
vlvnl services have hwen held during
the week, and notwithstanding the
wenthftr the »tl«mlim<:ii and Interest
rfifuilf*«f»it give promise of good re-
aiilia. They will he contlnu«« neat
week.

Oulrfc rVoparty told.
Th* Quirk pr<>p*rty on Norwood «wi-

nu* has b*an fold. The n*w owner
Is Mr. Bcidenhetm, of N«w York, Who
will shortly Improve (ho Bfamla** by
•mating n niw cottnf*.

'n nur euntenrart and Inn general
public ott antt attar IWiuary Id, l»o«,
Mt« <lnl(1»t#ln Onrmt t)»pt. Rt»r» will
i« rliimiii #rtry (waning., Rniuritity ««•
>*tit«d, at * o'clock, and Intnnillni

purrhaaer* will ohlls* us and 'i«r nm
ployo* W but1"- i»*r.><>* «i«m»*j hour*
<Jo)(1st*tn'* • • lit*

By Publishers' Press to Daily Record.
London, Jan. 0.—The brightest as-

pect of the far eastern Bltuatlon this
morning Is the assurance that the war
between Russ|a and Japan, should them
be a clash, as now seems Inevitable,
will be confined to those two countries,
with the possible siding of China with
Japan,

The first aim of the numerous dip-
lomatic communications which It is
learned have been and still are passing
between the powers not Immediately
concemedjn the trouble was to isolate
the conflict. Since this has been prac-
tically accomplished, the next effort
will be to secure an agreement of nil
the neutral countries to present RuRsla
mil Japan with formal and Identical
notes urging the amicable settlement
of the troubles,

Th* Japanese legation'In London had
received no news to-day nnd the offi-
cials In charge there discredit the re-
port from Kobe that a battle has ac-
tually occurred between the Japanese
and Russian fleets In the straits of
Korea.

JAPAN HAS SENT
' ..SOLDIERS TO KOREA

Larfl* Armed Force, Dligulsid aa Im-
migrants, Guard Agalntt An

Emergency-
By Publishers' Press to Dally Recoid.

Port Arthur, Jan. 8.—It la asserted on
jouil authority that Japan haa already
sent a large armed force of aoldlera to
Korea, disguised as Immigrants, so as
to be ready for any unexpected develop-
ments.

WARSHIPS HURRY EAST
Rtwnt Addition* to Japan*** NavsJ

Fore** Uav* Qtnoa Under Urgent
Ftuah Ordtr*.

By Publishers' Preas to Dally Record.
Genoa, Jan. t.—The two Japanese

warshlpB Kalsagn and Nlssln, recently
bought from Argentina, steamed East
this morning. As the vessels were un-
der urgent rush orders they did not stop
to take on board a quantity of ammu-
nition. It Is stated that they are going
direct to Port Said.

CHANGED PLAN i 8AV16 LIVS8.

Mian* King Had Arranged to AH.nd
lll-fat*d Chloago fh**tr*.

Miss Bertha King, daughter of Dr.
and Mrs. Benjamin F. King, of Little
Silver, narrowly escaped being one of
the victims of the Iroquols theatre lire
In Chicago last week. She was visiting
Mr. and Mrs. John King, of Chicago,
formerly of Red Bank, and had made
arrangements to go to the Iroquols the-
atre on the afternoon of the fire.

Miss Carrie King was to accompany
her. At the lnst minute they were forced
to change their plans and remain nt
home and this probably saved their
lives. The tickets for the fatal per-
formance had been purchased and It
waa With great regret that the young
women found that they could not nt-
tend. ,

Hospital Ball.
The tenth annual charity ball In nl'1

of the Monmouth Memorial Hospital,
will be held at the Lyceum on the live-
ning of Februnry 9th. As usual thu
women of the Ladle* Auxiliary, Nc. 1,
will be In charge and a moat enjoy.\Me
evening Is anticipated. The ticket* are
II oaoh.

•ry*n In N*w York.
By PubOaherl' Preat to Datly nuebrd.

New Turk, Jan. t.—The atenmer Cel-
tic, with William Jennings Bryan
unoard, returning from Kurope, arflveil
(hla morning.

Or. Msnhall Raoovarln,,
Dr. Jitimx Wllllum Mnrnhnll, I>f«l-

1*Bt of the J'eiiiiiiigton Aemlnsry, who
>ini bo»n s*rinu*ly III for rnmc tltn*
past, la now on the high roa>l to rnrov«
•ry. Dr. Marshall I" ahln to alt up
<ind MWclva callers In the pra*M«nt'»
afflc* at t'annlnrttnn Hmulniirv

Muting ef W C. T. U.

Thii n«*t nwettnir or ih« W c r i;
Will h* liolfl In the Tm»n Hull n i
day, .TBIMMUV Htd. ,'H1 H :tf>

A full ntlmiilmicv "I tin-

Ijtmk M our aispmy nt
linona •!*•« with »V»rjr i«ir<!ha«« at

/ODt9li HlmhrtM * »on» au.if



THB RECORD WANTS YOUR WANT ADS IN ITS C. A. W. COLUMN.

V

FINAL STAND FOR J>EAC£
Japan Decides to Continue Ne-

gotiations.

SCHWAB'S BONDS ATTACKED PUACprC ARMY'S HEAD S E R V A N T S WANT PIAN0S.
Receiver'* Attorney Questions Dumm>

Board's Authority/

! much closer union, of servant girls—
I maWi, domestics, as you please—Is

forming here. Miss Margaret Walsh, a

FBES3 DEMANDS PROMPT AOTIO

Dissatisfied With Russia's Terms, Mi
kado's Government Will Make an E.
fort to Stcut-e Furt.ier Concession
Emperor Reviews Army Corps.

lokjo, Jan. y.--'Jhe Japanese govern
iif ni has jtriictjciu .v liMerm u 'U IJ cot
l . t r ' e II'^(j! itiolls. Il is ili-is.i;isii y
w li I.uss.11 a lorms, lint does not fc,
\\ ;ill illlH'tl Ml iSSJiHH III! UltllllllUIUJ C
bn ikiii^ off nrgotiiitl.uH mitl A'ill'lilalt
uiiiti!i . ritoi't ,o sri-ure their moiMlc.
tio:i i' i•<>•> resort n^ MI (owe.

II I- mllr.11:1(1*1 Hint (lie dl9cussiii
wi,I i "Mime a few waeks, dni'.n
\\ i.it ;, inlei'iiii ti breach of the peace i
vi iy improbable. The pre^s uniiiiiiuou
1} tl' iiwlids Iliul (lie governwent tnii'
divisive action, thereby preventing tin*
si.i l loin guin.ng advantages by furtlie>
dila:oiy tarries.

Tin' emperor reviewed the Imperial
gunnls. constituting tlie First division
of Hie army. \v th some indi*]?JkUdeni
c.-M.ilry regiments and brlgadjjftwT.'ar-
Hilary. numbering In all 2(TOTO1nwijj bti
Hie Afiyauin field yesterday. The. need
• Ion wan rogiinlcd as a possible* teovi'
tuUitig between the emperor and Uh
soldiers, lln seine lieinu most Jfliprcs
dive. Knornmiirt crowds HtiiiT tlie route
ftiini the pulsice and surrounded tlie
grounds. Tho emperor was on horse
hack when Inspecling and reviewing
tlie troops. His stair Include^ nil th''
fot-i'lKii nltn* lies. ,.v

The people repose confidence In tlie
government's nljillly to rise to the op
poi-multy.

IiiMiin'a answer to Japan mi/kis far
reaching c<> icesslens rospeetlng,Korea,
imd the coi cessions are eiinivaleut to
permitting the occupation of Korea by
Japan on lines soincwhnt similar to tin
position of (ireat Britain In Esypt. but
I!us8ln firmly rrjects any right of Ja-
pan to mingle In affairs In .Manchuria.

COLLISION REPO«TB$f;

Clash Between Ruscian and JejSineS*
Fleets Rumored.

London, Jan. li .-The Kobe corre-
spi'iident of the Dally ICxpn us nends u
scire minor to the effect that a colll-
sio;i lii'tween the lEussian and the Jiip
niK-se lleeta lias taken
hi:nils of THUSIIIIIIII, In tlie Striih; i j
Iv I'CII, nliout midway betweVn ̂ Koreii
uii'l lvlt'shlu.

'I ills I'umor Is not mentioned from ;i

Art1 Organization of Jersey Domestics
Causes Some Alarm.

New Vork, Jan 9 . - A t a hearing yes- S u c c e e d s L i e u t e n a n t G e n e r a l ; Orange, N. J., Jim. O.-A union, a
terrtny In fi n> I'nlted States Commis-
sioner Hhield.x in the suit of the New
\uvk Security and Trust company tc
foreclose the SJUl.OQO.OuO morlguge oo
ti.e [nited States Slil'pUui ding coinpa
ny held by Charles M. Schwab It WHS
di veioped that Receiver Smith proba-
bly Will attack the legality of the niort
gage on the ground that it was author-
ized by the dummy boy d.rectors.

When Lawyer Cut. beon, for thf

Mad, . many more waitresses, ladles' .„...„.„
laundresses, cooks and climnberuial&
will Join the new union.

Young, W h o Retires.

A WHO LIST .OF PEOMOTIOyS.
against the Orange lady of the house

The President Sends Names to Senate generally. Miss Walsh, the president
For Approval-Colonel Mills of West ot t h e u n l 0 0 ' confidently expects that
Point Military Academy
Brigadier General.

plaintiff, put In evidence as proof of | Washington, Jan. O.A-Lleutcniint Gen- Its meeting place is in East Orange,
the exlsleuce of the mortgage Hie niln- eral 8. M. B. Young retires today, i f aria Miss Walsh has tried to throw a
utos nf Ihe meeting of ti.e (lummy di chief of staff of the L'uit̂ rf "%tati*S 'mysterious secrecy around its doing?
rectors on AIIR. H. 1!i<C. nt which thf urniy, and .Major Ueueral Atjlifi K am! purposes. But much has been
mortgage WHS rpprovrd. Mr. Marshall | chuffce succeeds him as head of the learned of It from policemen, Icemen
of counsel for the ret*iv«» objected, military service. and milkmen who are more or less In
saying: President Itoosevelt N'nt to the sen- Viijrcudfidence of some of its members.

"We object to that, as it does not op- ate yestcrdi'y the nomimitinn of Mrfjcrl- i;"If" Is* certain that the union is the dl-
penr that these persona who ass'iui'd Ceneral Adu.i It. Cbaffee to be llnitcu- rect result of a plan recently formed by
to act as directors were lawfully elect- a,,t general, to 'sueoocl (iciierar'lfVjtliijr. > tee Woman's club of Qrun«n, to which

[The designation of Cenenil illulfav to' DPlo3ffllinany forceful as well as fash-ed or qualified to act."
Should ti.e higher courts sustain the be chief of staff followed in iluc .

contention that the acts of the dummy today.
' iohtfblfe women. At a meetlni; of the
i clttft file members determined to build

directors were Illegal hundreds of cor-1 in odditlon to the Chalice noiiiinii-:%att organ zntion which would at once
porntlons chartfied In New Jersey In tlon the president sent in a butch of : "protect employers and educate young
recent years will be affected.

The hearing was derated to estab lowing:
army promotions, uuiong them the fol< wonion In tlie principles of domestic

I science."
llshing proof of the mortgage. Officers! To Ite Major (ienerals -B*lgridinr ; Tlie clubwomen declare now with al-
and clerks of tlie Security and Trust Generals V Illiini A. Kohhe. vice Chi f- most'pitiful emphasis thnt their pur-

pose'was far from antagonizing serv-
i ants. So plainly they are misunder-
stood by the members of the new un
toil, one of whom said:

"If'you tell my name I will losa my
place without a character. I don't want
to go away from here, became she's
doing Just as I tell her, and she seems
to like me.

"As soon as our union Is strong
enough we will demand:

"Smallest wages to be $25 per mouth;
ejsrht hours a day's work: half a day off

i Thursday and all day Sunday; the use
it (lie parlor three nights a week; the

lu^eof Ihe piano for practice between
10 and 11 a. m.; family's breakfast to
he served at 10 o'clock, luncheon nt 2
o'ciijek, and dinner when It Is ready; uo
lionjunj^h f̂ od to be handled, no rem-
riiiuts of meils to be saved; one servant

iWdy fo'be employed for every three
members o f "1(> household: the woman

company testified, also J. H. Ward and fee, to be appointed lietitcuant j
other chirks in the office of Mr. Schwab.

Several of tlie bonds were shown.
They were a vivid green In color, and
several persons in il null red "green
goods." Mr, Marshall bad a suspicious
looking package in front of him, and
Commissioner Shields asked:

"Is that a gun you have there, Mr.
Marshall?"

"It's more dangerous than a gun: It
is tlie seal of the Shipbuilding compa-
ny," replied Mr. Marshall.

On Monday morning the hearing will
be continued at the office of tho Stand-
ard Trust company.

DIETRICH ACQUITTED.

Court Sustains Point That He Was Not
8enator Until 8worn In.

Omaha, Neb.. Jan. 0.—United States
Senator Dietrich hns been released ADNA Pi. CHAI'TEE.

from custody. Judge Van Devanter, Joseph P. Sanger, vice Kobbe, to be not to recel e more than four callers In
«fter dollveiing his opinion, sustaining retired; Alfred E. Bates, paymaster one aflernoin or If she does she must
ttle demurrer Interposed by prisoner's 'genera"
feattnsel, Instructed tlie Jury to bring In VValhn
m verdict of not guilty, and Ihe district v i c e Bat™, to be retired, and George" W E A T H E R DULLS T R A D E .
attorney otatercd a nolle in tlie other l- Glllesple, clilcf of engineers, vice '
cases itgalnst Dietrich. Jneob Fisher. ll«'«lol|>h. to be retired.

vice Ranger, to be retired; nnswer the doorbell herself."
*'• Knndolph. chief of artillery,

postmaster at Hastings, Neb., was also To Be Brigadier Genera Is—Colonels
Retailers Affected Thereby — Many

.. . --- - Commercial Failures.
given Ills liberty, a nolln having been A l f l v t l Mordeeal. ordnance department, N P W V o r k J a n 9 _ R Q D u n

entered In each of the Indictments y 1 ^ Kobbe Hurry L. Huskell, Third Co.'s weekly review of trade says:
against him.

The demurrer was made
troductlon of evidence ot
that Dietrich was not actttqily

Infantry, vice Iorrest H. Retnll trade has been somewhat slow

A NEW PANACEA FOUND
Radium Fluid May Work Revo-

lution In Healing.

A FOE TO ALL GEEM DISEASES.

Now York Physician Sees Wonderful
Possibilities In the Use of Saline So-
lution of Radium as Result of Recent
Experiments.
New York, Jan. 0.—Hadlum fluid, or a

MCRGER CAS£_ARGUMENT.

Northern Securities Company Conceiv-
ed In Iniquity, Says Counsel.

Washington, Jan. I). - Argument of
counael for the Northern Securities
company in the Mimn'-iota merger case
was resumed yestcrdiiy before the
United States supreme court. George
B. Young of counsel contended that the
securities company was purely a finan-
cial company and in no sense a rail-
road corporation. It hnd done nothing
more than purchase the stock of two
rnii™i\d companies, and its operations
Imd been confined to these functions.
He argued that these transactions did

saline solution Impregnated by Indue-j not fall within the scope of the pro
liibltioii of the Minnesota act of 1874.tlon with the properties of radium, is

believed by Dr. Samuel O. Tracy to be
endowed with therapeutical possibili-
ties that may work a revolution in the
treatment of many diseases and may
strike at the root of such scourges as

liibltlon o
He also nrj,cd that as the sale of the
Mock oi tlie railroads to the securities
company UuU been made outside the
•tiite the law was uot applicable.

Mr. Young declared that the only pos-
tuberculosis, diphtheria, typhoid aud Bible point at Issue was that as to how
other infectious maladies and the prpto-, much of Its .Great Northern stock the
sraal diseases, such as malaria, and per- securities company must dispose of.
haps scarlet fever. iHc declared in conclusion that the re-

"I Uave been using radium for about suit of the consolidation had been a
three months," he said, "and some of i reliction of rates to the extent of
the cases triatcd have already shown I about 10 per cent and the saving to
marked Improvement. I hope to be the state of about $1,000,000.

Mr. Young was followed by John O.
Johnson, also for the securities compa-
ny. Mr. Johnson argued that the case
was not properly before the supreme
court, but said he did not desire t*
press the matter, since to have the
case thrown out of this court would b»
to send It hack to the circuit court of
appeals. "And." he added, referring
to thnt court's decision against the se-
curities company, "we have no over-
weening desire to go to that tribunal,
bavins been there before."

Mr. Munn then began the closing ar-
gument for the state of Minnesota. He
took up first the question of Jurisdic-
tion, saying thnt Minnesota made no
contention that It could enforce the
penal provision of the state antitrust
net against uu outside corporation. All
lliut Is claimed In connection with that
act, he said, was that a New Jersey
corporation could not violate the laws
of Mlmesota In that state..

He declared the Northern Securities
company was a mere device to evade
the laws of Minnesota.

ide to the In "«"<nway. assistant quartermaster to recover f om holiday dullness, partly
in the ground f""'1'1' v " Jiordecal. to be retired; l w , , w Of the bad weather, which also
t»n1ly a >»nn- I;V""LF' ' 'lhrl..f" " ' ? ' . i ^ Z ^ t ' "tfarded collection, to some extent. On

able to make specific and favorable re-
por.s In a very short time. I hove
made a formal statement of my experi-
ments, which appears in the Medical
Journal today, for the benefit of the
profession. If medical men take up the
investigation thus outlined I have no
doubl that It will be proved by clinical
facts that radium Is destined to be A
very useful therapeutic In tlie treat-
ment of diseases that have not as yel
been found amenable to the usual
methods of treatment.

"I have been working along certain
jpeclal lines of electrotherapeutics for
ten yeors," added Dr. Tracy, "and have
now recognized a comparatively new
physical property or that property of
radium whereby it Imparts radioactiv-
ity to other bodies in Its Immediate en-
vironment. Itadium. as Is well known,
possesses antiseptic and antifermentn-
five qualities. I reason, therefore, that
we might suppose It had an lnhlbltive
effect or Infections diseases.

Saline Solution Best.
"In my experiments on Induced radio-

activity I found, as I explained In my
statement in tlie Medical Journal, that
a normnl salt solution is me of the best
media for the manifestation of this
phenomenon.

"The method I employed was the
Insertion of two hermetically sealed
tubes of radium bromide Into n bottle
containing the salt solution. One tube
contained a small quantity of pure
rar"tum, having a radioactivity of
1.800,000. The other tube contained
ton mllllgrnmmvs of 930.000 radioactiv-

to the full cnpnclty. The fleet1 will a m l t n n t n<1'» l l o t amenable lo the law
Urns bo In readiness fo cephice, the •? " niemb' r of congress and olileer of
thinii','1 squadron In the event "of the the Tjriltcd a t t
Imler being required to fill up vacan-
cies In the Modlterrnneatt--HqWTr!rr»n
t'.ould vessels be ordered thence to the
fi.r onst.

A writer (n the Dally Chronicle con-
tends that Japan's great mistake was
her omission to strike lust October.

IROQUOIS HRE INQUEST.

Manager of Theater S^ys Fire Protec-
tion Was (••eking.

Chicago, Jan. 0 - N o evidence of Im-
portance not previously brought out

Tno writer idds, "If It Is true that Ja- was develoi«-d at the coroner's Inquest
p.in then yielded to Brltlslf.represonta- over the victims Of the Iroqitols then-
tiiuis we have undertaken a great re-, ter fire. Tbo most Important witness
•ponKlhlllty." I of the day was Engineer Murray of

Husslun correspondents continue to the theater, whose testimony showed
rpport extensive military preparations that the theater was practically destl-
nnd sny thnt there was a heavy, fail tute of protecMm faff"*"1 fl», that no
on the ltusslan bourses yestertfey.

Japan May Gst Turkish Cruiser. .
Philadelphia, Jan. O.-Tne Plilladei-

precautions ltmt b^-h taken and thnt
no Instructions had ever been given to
any of the*nttashe«, There w.-re stand-
plpos, he said, in the theater, but only

phlii Itecord today says: "The Japanese one coll of hose, and this not over fifty
government has securd an option on the feet long.
new Turkish cruiser MedJIdle, now be-1 Other witnesses told chiefly of their

own experiences, and nothing of mate-
rial Importance was elicited from any
of them.

Two more names have been added to
the list of victims of the fire. Nellie
Dawson, twenty-seven years old, and
Estelle Mulr, thirty-one years old, hare
died In hosnltals. These deaths make
a total of 608 fatalities.

Ing hurried to completion at Crjnqpg
sulpynrds. Both the Russian and J«pa-
nose governments have been negotiat-
ing with the sultan for the «*UI«er ffcr
a monlh past through the Ottoman
bank, an English corporation In Tur-
key. The latter transacts nenrly all of
the financial business of Turkejr swl
hns practically the control of all the
government's cash. Representatives of
Itusrla and Jnpnn have been working
through the bank, bidding higher and
higher as the war fever Inereaadl jsftll,
It Is claimed, the Japanese offered $500,-,
<Xio more than the cruiser cost, affcr
which thii Ittissian representative With-
drew. The Ut-djldle cost about *2,WID,-
000." '

Jspun Striving for Pesos. "
St. Petersburg, Jani B, -Mr. Kurlno.

the Japanese mlnlxier, authorises the
statement that the Japanese govern-
ment Is still doing everything In Its
power In the Interests of ponce awl
thnt nil repirlB about the sending of
troop* to Korea nre without founda-
tion. Minister Kurlno uhld'lie thought
the negotiations bad made some prog-
ress.

Wheat Prices Advance In London....
London, Jan. tl-Wheat ndvigirad. •

further shilling per quarter In B O W ' o f
the priivlni'lal iiinrl.i'iH cm Ihe pi
«>f win-. A I,. ' 'tnono...tlqi
were shipped from rni'tlllV, * | | f
lust the pimt weeli. 4ll,fMlO In Japan,
<XH) to I'ort Arthur and HtMKIO

( n|n« hnp
NUMIJI Qets Chines*

ciufii, China, Jan. ll
grouted Ihuwln a entire
Itrncl ii bin mil railway In MritiVlmrfn
friim Sli liilti 1 ill mi Ihiollull Molildo «,llll

• »K f.i Anlunir, which It Will
in.muii II rtivlne four lulls* be-

low Hlmlio

Stssl Absorption Rumored.
Birmingham, Ala., Jan. 0. — It Is

stated that plans' were matured about
six weeks ago for the consolidation of
tne Republic Iron and Steel company,
the Hloss-SlielBcId Steel nnd Iron com-
pany and rheTeiihessee Coal nnd Iron
company With the United States Steel
corporation. A. dinner was arranged
nt the Lawyers' club In New York
some time ago, whom the officials of
the above Mined companies should he
present and discuss the matter with
James Uayley, member of the execu-
tive committee of thA steel corporation.

Orsen I s y Aldarmtn Arr»s«sd.
Owen Bay, WIs., Jon. I). -Aldermen

Albert L. Gray, president of the city
council; George 8. Bclrwarfs and Ed-
ward H. Morgan have been arrested
and nrralgnrd before Judge H. I). Has-
tings on liullermetitl returned by the
grand Jury, All (line aldermen were
r#leni«od on |l,0t)O hull, nrjiierjr In con-
nection with c-Kv ordinances is charged
111 each caiie.

Paper Cempenlea Combine.
.Detroit. Mich., .Ian, tMffclrtmui Midi

dh-ldcnds hadfiintry, vice Coxc, to be retired-; -Wll-
Ham 8 Mcrnaknjr. TwentletM.ifof.try, „,,,„„,,,„ p n sec,ul. l t l (,s.
vice Kline, to bo retired, and AthMt J,.
Mills, super nteiident of Military ncad-
piny, vice Dougherty, to lie rotl

To Be Lieutenant Coloneli
J. Allen, corps of engineers, vj
lor, to be retlrud; Theoilorc

I'oieign commerce nt this port for
week showed an increase of over

depressing taken by It after an cxiiosiire of twen
ty-four and thirty six hours."

Dr. Tracy said he was carrying on n
i f

pl.iJOO.OCO In Imports compared with
^ e 3 [ p o r t J |harlns

A;.'.M" decreased half ns much.
In the steel Industry the ; opens

but much Irregularity in the matter of

The ofticers xcnptliln

&

of General Bates, served In the war of
Ibe rebellion. Generals Kobbe Unit San- prices were lifted by war rn-y

Western receipts of wh for

nnd Generals
in June and October,

ist year, and exports of
2/fiM.t"& bushels compared with 8,839,-

Duck Hunters Perish.

Comiwcliil failures were unusually
awncrotu and heavy In amount of de-

during 1003, the
Portchester, N. Y., .Inn. O.-Two m«a prlnelpa* .Increase above normal occur-

ivho went d-ti'k shooting ln a small boat ,tltm ihirlnR the lust yuarter. A total

series of observations nt the Vnnderhl"
clinic and (lie New'Yorlc Skin nnd Cir
cer hojplta. but tlutt nicdicnl ethl
would not allow him to ('hcitsa ii
spodflc cnseS. Ho hoped, howev r.
an early dale to be able to lay fitll
tails before ihe'pi'ofemion. m as to .
plain the
theory.

favorable result* of h

One Juror In T -.reo Days.
Clilcngo, Jan. O.-The third day's ex

nmlnuilon of veulifimeu In the trial
of Van Dine, Marx mid Nlorieruielor,
tho car bnrn bandits, ended with but
one Juror selected. Four of Ihe men ac-
cepted by fhe state and not yet ex-
amined by the attorneys for the de-
fense were held. Two policemen stooJ
at the entrance of the courtroom and
searched every one who entered, Includ-
ing women, for weapons that might
be given to the prisoners to aid their
escape. Six of the men searched were
found to be armed. Tholr weapons
were confiscated.

Explosion Killed Twenty Men.
City of Mexico, Jan. 0.—At the Los

Lnurelcs mines, west of Guadalajura,
Inthesouni off Rye were caught in no. „[ i2.Q(i(, suwoiisions embraced |155,- | » large nnmber of boxes of dynamlto
Ice floe when attempting to pass the 44*fJ8iht1i»bl]mes comparer1 with 11- [stored In a powder house exploded
Scotch Gap rock. The boat capsUcd. U 1 S trilvmm for $117,470.7(19 In th* pre- (killing twenty men and Injuring forty
Dne of the men was taken from the up- HOOT year. Most of the Increase ' " "
turned craft, but died when he was be- , m o n g manufacturers.
Ing rawed lo the American Yacht club , . •
house. The other hunter wn» drowned. I

V H

Hot Fir* In a Florida Town.
i. 0.—Fire has

Bellevlcw block, In which

others. The detonations were heard
many miles away, and an American
mine owner working In his mine three
miles away was killed by a falling
« * «»t tad been by

wllw nrt

i y ^
« » * * « * Bellevlew block, In which i " • • • « • •«• '"^klng, but It I.

1 « - « . Jwtttcd the, postoftlm, Telephone I "»»"•« «»»t the dinar er was caused
ftehh bli l ib M ^ tbe " P l o s i o n o f a d y n i t if Exchange, public library, Masonic

' - lwW0>nh»l other rooms.' For a time It
ii«ntoMnk*riu*nppUFanebtfaett*V loftStort as If the entire business part

Hako pastry, prlckoil In many phictn, of tlie town would lie burned, hut the. p
on the outside of Inverted tlnn. "\Vlin> W ( .n . conthied to the block by

k f h l d
U c t h d o t e

ready to serve Illf with cooked pine- hard work o f the volunteer de

thil explosion of a dynamite cap in
the powder house.

•uloide of Former Mining Offlo|»l.
Prescott, Arid., Jan. B.~W. J. Allen,

, for many years In complete charge of
apple and cover with meringue. Set Assistant Postmaster I.ueas and his : the offices of Senator V*\ A. Clark's
In the oven until colored dcHentely. wife, wh» lived ovf>r th» postnfflco, nnr- | United Verde mine at .Toiotne, but who
For thn merlngtie beat tlie whites of rowlyHscapcd. The loss Is 150,000.
three eggs until very light. Ciiiiiliin.-
beating nnd add gradually Mhce level Buehnell's Bondsmen Must

recently leslgiied, mmmlttwl suicide
while despondent by shooting himself

| through the bond with a revolver at his
tnblespoonfuls of sugur; then fold In ' N p w Hl l , .CI1 C ( ) l l l , l?H|1 n,~Th» Yal« rai"*' *« Ptlv «" k»»w» *»««'» •«-
three level t«bl«spooufuls mor. of aatlmml h ( i n k nt „ „ , ,,i,y h l 1 ,
•ugar.

tm«llp«x Closes lohools.

I (fflinnnd upon (he local agents of th*
whleh fin'iil«lie.l « bond for

Ca*hlt>r A>« 13. llushnell, who killed

counts «r« i l l straight.

Trolley Car Jymp« Pram Trestle
Kansas City. Mo, Inn ti - A tvnl

rnr Jumped

DEMAND POSTAL INQUIRY.

Democrats In Senate Assail Heath and
Smith.

Washington, Jan. 0.—Alleged postof-
flee frauds were under discussion ln the
senate yesterday, the subject being
opened In a set speech by Mr. Sim-
mons (Dera.. N. c.), who Insisted there
should be an investigation by the sen-
ate Into the charges. Mr. Platt (Rep,,
Conn.) denied that the Republicans
were trying to cover up any wrongdo-
ing in the postofQce department and
said they simply were contending that
the postofficc committee should ascer-
tain what was, to be Investigated. The
discussii.n was participated ln by
Messrs. Burrows. Dblllver and Queries
on the Republican side and Messrs.
Cannack, Tillmnn and Teller on the
Democratic side.

The Republican contention was that
there had been a thorough Investiga-
tion by the postofBce department and
that a senate investigation was now
being pressed by the Democrats for
partisan purposes. The Democrats In-
sisted that they wanted the facts and
charged that the Republicans were try-
ing to smother them. Perry 8. Heath
was bitterly assailed, and former Poit-
mnster General Smith was criticised by
the Democratic members.

Represen'ative Slsyden (Dem., Tex.)
has Introduced a resolution in the
louse requesting the prenldPnt to tendnr
Urn good olllccs or mediation of the
United States to nnssln and Japan.

Good News For Steel Workers.
Plttsburg. Jan. D.—The statement Is

mnde by tlie management of the Ninth
street plani of the American St<-el and
Wire company at Braddock that the
big plant, which has been shut down
for the past five weeks, will resume
next Monday In all departments. Ijarge
engines and other machines In the nail
mills have '>een Installed. The Ninth
street plant at Braddock employs 930
workman, while the Rnnliin plnnt of
the same concern, which will also short-
Iv go on full time, employs about 1,840 '

Dixle'e Marines Landsd.
Colon, Jan. 0.—The remainder of tin

marines from the United States cruiser
Dixie hsve been landed here and sent
by train to Bas Ohlspo. All the United
States marines now on the Isthmus are
In enmp at Kmplre and Bas Obigno,
stations on the I'aim ma railroad whit*
offer the be»t housing accommodations
and whem the best water can be ob-
tained. All the warships now patrol-
ling the roast are expected to ansemble
In the harbor of Colon early next week.

Oil Qushsr • Publlo Menaee.
Besumont, Tex., ,lan. 0 . - A man

named Mullen was found dead near
th« n»w Guffpy ffiithur at Batson's, nnd
n doaen othnrs who wnr* sleeping In
tents mmr the well were overcome by
Has, holmr rescued barely In tlm<> to

t b l ll One of then* succumb-

llnley. In

llgln W.lnh P.nHlry Kufrrej.
il«lll, I I I . t.lll (I Till- rnrtott.

tft«i Hint' IVn(Hi i.tmptillF IH*4 f\fi
: • -..• i n s * w i l l «•• • '

ii. Wtscmialr, nnd Mm) patter iiianii
compnnles IIKVB formed a k't'ii elntod ludetlrilfelj on

•piling ngeiicy iimlvr thff nnmo of tlw imnllpojt. An eplili'inlc of
ludrntnte I'AIier loinpnnr, with a cup
Itnl of »I,I«III,UIIO tht> hsnrtiimrlni'i
•f tlm n«w ..Mi.orn will li# In <Jhl«ain.

i. I'B. Jan. 0. - fly ord»r of nltnwlf Wlmn the national Mamlner m* Jumped th« tntek at thn apijioncii th« w»li a«"a mi7d"li. m "*''<>**l0n * '
llnmtnle board of health nil thenchoolii ippPttr«d ntinprrlrdly to c«tnmlii(> flm of a liwall* at Rhonnnn antl llaskall a pwrare nwinace.
li tllrw lowunlilps, Slofrls, (?eiiler and books rwfilitly, fur tlie full amount of avenues, In Kniimia Clly, Kan., and,
l:ich Hill, In Orpeim county, and two llu» surety, WIMKI0, The liank dliwtom runiilm nrt>r tlm Una tin In Iht< tit«t|t<i
MJiilnlfiK tonnshlps, MiM nnd Wesf Mvv found thnt the totnl detlolt In toppled ov»r nnd fell to dm ground, ten

cottiity, huva Biwhm-H'i' ricwunts won fUMNM.
if

O.n»r»l •till Ally*.

» raging In th* border townships.

Miami. Fin. Jail. 1. dMtornl Clnrdon i'«nn>

•«*tsn by S«uden»».
irnntlnittnn. W. V»., .Inn, ft M

•r Hiliivini of ilil« '-111 who (em«rf<"l Irt

: i . . <y*f AmtHs) In 6»«rt,

I Attorney II, M Wllwin «n.«
'*•••"* "* - I'ltai'ite of «nbe»«llii(( fi.iuv

of B»II«|i|«l)W«
llf Mi.i lii, 1,1, In

sons Only
p«p«l Injiirv

g
"!m1ng

<>n tlm
r par.

l'*o*tiii •

Htpll»9 Want* Mlllt.ry Drill In Sehools
I*niton Jan 0 R d

9
I*niton, Jan. 0. r;ip||n«ynd r;ip||n« m

* lottrr to Wr CJIoton Mwlr« Daw-
kins (injrs tlmt w pur emit of tb« tltn*
dovolnd to erlpkct and football In t l»
IlfltKh [inlitlr m-lumla »|,nnM „,, „,!„,,
t"t to military drill

11« r(i*|li>»miii<l ill tlinc*r1( llrlnns, Whll* , tlty. hit* t>wn
vtin rteetdPrt riiiing* 1ms taken plawt, I iwit h»a*#ii (»•« in

• .iiiinn is mil reKn*"'*'' »*,'h»i«g!i>f*»i a IMB^'
lajr I:,;<MII*PI>

<>o nilli»s mat of
by ntW

iliiillle »I« -

MM! Sfriekitn with tvr
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THRFE

LAUGHS FOR BONIf AGES
Shafts of Agfit Enliven Hotel

r Association Dinner.

HN u
FOLKS

Ortr EJiilv-ih tkiiiua ttmu ii

j k State Cu Neither Head

H-r^rite.

Washington, Jan. 9.-New J*rsey,
according to the advance sheets of the
i. port of the United States Commis-
sioner of Education, has a total popu-
lation of l,883,(i6> and a poBUlaOon pf
1480,488 pver ten years W^age.
Among this latter number there are
60,658,. nerssng who cannot read or
write, or 5.9 per cent, of the states
population is illiterate, in 1190 the
percentage of illiterates In the state
was 6.6.

The percentage of Illiterates among
total white population of New Jersey
is 5.4. The percentage of Illiteracy
among the native white population ttf
New Jersey*!*,-.•%!. The Illiterate
among the foreign, white population of
this state amdunts to 14.1 per cent.,
or 58.SOT persons of foreign birth who
cannot read or write. There are H>- Li. ... ,.i. . . -.-,,
352 colored Inhabitants in Ne* Jersey, | | , e B a M ' t h n t h B V C c o m e t o UB tmm

10,320 of whom cannot re** * write; \c^ic t l m " " ^ '« o a e *•»* w«« <*»•>•
1 tyw*'- jParatlvcly unknown to the Greeks and

| Romans, put which today bat reached
lits acme of perfection under the cultiva-
tion of the hotel men.

WHERE JAPAN 1$

raaaett Sara
Haute* Mm*-

J.-Stotf Fassott of
traveiefl In Klintfa a:
Irftyreafed in'jpinlnr

CrAPtOlNtEfi
FACTORY INSPECTOR

^|B>«OB Kord and p. r. Mar»kr S»*k«
r Fer (1>aiau)<»ai>t» at AMSMMI *•»-
i o u t at New York Hotel •»—F«r-

•itr Tell* at Their W«a-Latter
j Doelaroa That Oothaa*'* l u k H i w i
I Oan Pool All the PeopU All the

tfmo, ' • '

1 Never have the hotel won of New
York enjoyed so fine a reunion as that
oi the other night, when they celebrated
!thi> twcntjvflfth uunlveriary of the
Hotel aSBoBat|i)n with a banquet at
Delmonlco's.
I Simeon Herd and Patrick p. Murphy
fought h shrewd battle of wit for the
latter dinner speaking championship of
the'world.

Mr- Murphy went first to bat.
"Among the many arts and sciences,"

jjhe said, "that have

Hureau Will Resign
S*m« That New

10,320 of whom cannot re**
n percentage of 17.6. The total male
population of New Jersey Is 941,760,
42,025 of whom cannot read or write:
a percentage of 5.8: There art 941,-
»09 female inhabitant* of New Jersey,
44,033 of whom cannot read or write;
a percentage of 5.9. There are just
149 more female than male inhabitants
In New Jersey and 1,408 more females
who cannot read or write than males.

The three elements In the popua-
tlonof New Jersey areas follows: Na-
tive white Inhabitants, 73.4 per cent;
foreign born white Inhabitants, 12.8
per cent; colored Inhabitants, 3.8 per
cent.

Iowa and Nebraska make the most
favorable showing in illiterates of any
of the states, the, percentage being In
each case only 2.3, or leas than one-
half the percentage shown to the cred-
it of New Jersey. New Jersey has
about 125,000 more foreigners than
Iowa, and about 250,000 more than
Nebraska. A significant thing about
the foreign population Tn the two
Western states named above in that
there Is a percentage of only 6.8 of
illiter»te.B in {the case of Nebraska, and
7.1 In the case of Iowa, while the illit-
eracy among the foreign population In
New Jersey Is 14.1 per cent, about
double that In the two states named.

The three territories that have been
rapping hard at the doors of Congress
for statehood, are recorded by the
commissioner of education as follows:
New Mexico, population 195,810; Illit-
erates J2.2 per cent, bf this population.
Arizona, population 122,811; Illiterates,
29 per cent OMihbtnl.'bn tijie dther
hand, makes a most favorable show-
Ing. The population of that territory
i:j 398,331; illiterates,'6.5 per cent, or
a little better stowing than that made
by the sUte'jgBijr Jersey.
Illiteracy ;».|>ttWlith Carolina.

The st»iii(ir^'lM»a» reo-

000 troop*.-Wittered aboot
connecting
80,000 in t . ...
railroads Ktdlng from V!
Japan, with tier reserve} forces,
available army of «00,6»a',
ganlzatlod'le* moving and
troops, as was Illustrated in tfce
on lVkiug; U vaMly luperlor to
Russian 'OrAniMtliSu. Japan '« __
place unO.SuLiroopfe at augr paint "ill
Korea, and 'for that matter at aO»
point ln'ywifcburU Dot eonqguiua-to
the raHfcoad,nttfr» quickly tpdiBDct-

ord tn
35.9 per cent
credited # l t i> , . . . . . . , . . . .
of the w>ilte population of'South Caro-
lina are fflftetfte, and t f j per c*nj.
of the'colored population of ttkt state
are Illiterate, . ' :

In the five divisions of the United
States Jljj Commissioner of Education

ercentage1 of lnfiabftantspl&ces the percentage of Inhabitants
who are illiterate as folio**: ' '

North Atlantic dlvUlon, 5.8; South
Atlantic, IS#; fouth central division,
22.9; North central division, 4.2; West-
ern division, 6.3. The total number of
Illiterates in the United States Is 6,-
180,069, or a percentage of 10.7 of the
population ten years of age and over.
For the entire country the illiterates
among the total white Inhabitants
amount Uf i.i P#r cent; native white
population,' 4.6 per cent; foreign
white population, 11.9 per cent; «bl-
ored population, 44.6 per cent

The commissioner classes illiterates
as persons ten years oi age and over
who cannot read and Write. Those
•who <5|n read, but are not able to "**(W
are still classed as tlliteraws. Most
persons learn to read and wilt*before
they are ten years old. Very few who
are »H11 illiterate at this age, the Co*-
mttstouer gays, are likely to learn to
read later In life. By general consent
ten rears was considered as the proba-
tionary period, afjer the completionof
Which, all persons should bo <slas«ed

.«« illeratk "" "
M t h « Kid .
(he required stai

The sUUstlos llveti ,empbaslte the
fact, whloh has been pointed otit tpi

tfce QO»)n)IMIpi)er bf t»ducatl<)p, that
the gfMi of ttttt present generation Wn

recelvlnrpwr* henefH ftW Up MibJjc
school* than the boys. One tablo
•hows that Of 677.64* UUtgfaMr*
ten to fourteen years of age,' SI
were boys and 2tl,«55 » t w glria; erf
the TS1.S84 Illiterates from fifteen to
Mrmtjr years
an>l Ht,lM

of

"It is the science which teaches bow
to get the greatest possible' amount of
Ibenent from a guest at the least possl-
jble amount of cost to the hotel.
| "One of the great fruits of thie sei-
lence is farcing' tbc guest to pay the
iwagcs of the hotel help, and It is ar-
'ranged and shaped in such a sclenttnc
.manner that the public Imagine they
'are doing It of their own free will—un-
jder the name of gratuities or tips.

"This tipping'system was created by
way of furnishing an outlet tor the
overflowing simplicity of a guileless
•public, and there Is something slyly
isatlrlcal about the Institution when we
! reflect that the word tip M an abbrevia-
tion and was originally called a T. I.
iP., the initial letters* of three words.
,'To Insure Promptness:'

"I am speaking the sentiments of a
'large and emaciated constituency when
'I say that Abraham Lincoln's famous
phrase In literature Is now shattered,
for hotel men can tool al) of the people
all of the time, !;,

"Since the delirium of 0nance has
Swept through the country and left its'
jlmprejB. like storms on the roofs, we
should cultivate cheerfulness and be
satisfied with what Is left. A multi-
millionaire who lost In one day all his
wealth with the exception of flOO.000
was so affected by grief that ho died
when the news reached lilm. Bis
brother, Who Dad been poor all his lite,
Inherited the 1100,000 and died of Joy
(he very day lie heard the news."

Simeon Ford looked taller and leaner
and solemner than ever when he nro?

"One yeah ago," he said, "we wer»
lall throwing bouquets at each dther be-
cause the wave of prosperity had
•truck us. Well, that %.*#* pretty
dearly swamped us, and w» jire ndw
l«lhed to the mtst <")d fsnttnt up i%-
tisls of fllatrees, anif unless the boajd
ers get together and come to our aid

i We are liable tb founder in deep water,
and tfiere wUI be naught to Biark our
.resting place save a few bubbles.
WheMyer a hotel man rests a few
bubbles'are always in evidence.

"The worst misfortune which can be-
fall a hotel'man IS to eiperlence an
era of prosperity. We can handle ad-
versity easy enough, because we are
used to It, but the minute the hotel
keeper shows his head above water ev-
ery capitalist in the land wants a fin-
ger In the pie, buys a $1,000,000 corner,
erects a 19,000,000 tower and prepares
to sit In the game.

'No man in this room-can name one-
half of the new hotels erected in this
city during the year and wouldn't want
to If he could. They are as the santa
ti. the tea/ We are suffering from un-
Idlgasted hotels. Some day they may
all be filled, but the balance Of the
tlnltou States will have to be depopu-
lated to do It.

"Tlie Afnerloan public has dropped
about *75o,ooo,ooo,ooo this year in the
Shrinkage of Insecurities, and they nro
now trying to get It all back by econo-
mising on their hotel expenditures.

"Maybe you think this pwtslmlstltf
talk it begotten of Jealousy beeaUM I
rub an old fashioned place. Not at ail.
1 am on velvet. I nave made my pile,

• ' MeHeOiB-
and Ablp-

can take
J haven't
willing to

•there (ire two very dangerous gangs

^ , qy
ter condition ftym could Russia1.

"So far as- n«v|l strength Is con-
cerned, }he Japanese navy Is of about
the same tonnage and strength as that
part of the Russian navy In oriental
waters, but the discipline and general
condition of the Jopanese navy are con-
sidered superior J() the ttuasfau n«vX-
¥be Japanese Holdlers and sailors, mud
for map, caji do Jiiinler Wfirk on I«W
food DiKl under mom trying dccuui-
etanccn ili;iii uau the Russians.

"it is II queiltlpn of' life and death
with Japan." 8(ie canupt afford, with
long glar.ri'tf ttnVaril the future, to huvt
ItiBsia lii |K>sHe»s)ori ur control of Ko-
reu. On tf jo lUhur hand, Russia, hav-
ing expended n billion dollars op her
Siberian ri>ilron<) .for the purponfl of
getting an oiiilct by water, will iwvcr
rest content until the has a terminus to
(hit railroad or 'more'than one te'r#lnu«
free from ice all the year. Though stir
has conMnutcd a port «t Piilny, tltc
breakwaters to protect It have result
ei in blocking the pbrt with Ice during
part of the year. Busaln must go
farther south, and Ii) after to galu
her object must tnkc posartsslori of Ko-
rea or of China as' fur south as Chetu, <
which would bring her ilungerously
near the Kogllsh at W'elbalwol arid the
Germans at KlepchpuV 1

"The situation 1B not one 111 wbloh
Japan and Hussla only ave parties,In
Interesr HngratfB, Trattee, '(Serinftny
and the Dulled States haVe vital inter',
ests, for the whole Question Is one of
the m'aitefy of the pacific and citntro!
of future cotameltelfti positions'." '

lecretary of the
the at.

1,(00
will

;J0ktrPost
k«nfen to

., T. Bryant is thirty year* old,
~t<f$ St totofr T'Bryavt, ^fdrmer

its idrablymanS from Attantjc' d* nty,

mean his resignation
«M op«ft the way for

an i wks eiupalM at West
Ml ltarir Sejfoot'ln- PfcnsVlvanlaV
l ) fWiWVVftfcV t *

r
om-
igh-

Spanish War broke out
»*$&*? *»s in-

-Ktw Jersey Voi-
uu|#ers. He oan» home >R»Jor of

i i t

cluded in
uu|#ers. He oan» home >R»Jor of t£e
regiment, after being stationed at sev-
eral camps in the South. Major Bry-
ant waa later commlaalqnediiv t&e Na-
tlqnal Qm»r9 9* # W #fW» •» *W»M-
ant Inspector-general, with -the rank
of lleutenant-CWmel, Which post he
now h<W#v Wh^» Oofernor liirpky
was Inaugurated, be was detailed as
an aide bn the Ooterner's statf. .

In business Mr. Bryant is a hotel
iran, and formerly be|d. hotej proper
ties In Atlantic Olty.
he now
Wouite,

controls hi

Mr. firysrt.»Ii
(o Trefitdn pen:

The only hotel
the Klttatlnny

thepejf-

will cowe
to ti)ce

fharge bf the Btkle Bureau of Fact6h
and WorkBhop'lnspectWn. '

MISS M1AIN ENTERTAINS
Member* of the Q. T. C, Bp#n(l an

The members of the a. T. 0. were
trtjKWd by Miss (Jraoe McUIP, ft

BRITIS8 CLIMB.

levator Car ! •

There is n epectgl Te»«on fof- having
efficient elevator service In the state,
war and navy building at Washington
because of the number of important
personages who go from floor to'floor
In Jt, says the New York Post's corre-
spondent. On one recent occasion, for
instance, when the car »lu«* fast in
'the shaft, it contained Sir Henry Mor-
timer tfurdsd, the British ambassador,
and Speaker Cannon. The two lien
an It happened, were not then acquaint
ed and stood silent in the elevator
wedged In with a dozen government
clerks who had gone to the lower Mory
to draw tblir ialarle?. The car hid
lodged1 about three feet below the de-
sired floor, and fill the elevator mah's
manipulation of the nia,chln«ry was
unable to budge It ' • '

After a few minutes In a situation
like that, which furnishes the principal
motive of one of Mr. Howells' plnye,
Mr. Cannon's direct and Impatient
mind asserted itself. "Young man," he
MM to toe elevator, "If seems to me I
can g«t up t* that floor oy mystlf
Qtilclttr than you eat carry me." And
be forthwith prtowded to clsmUef <W»
t« the Boor level, Imvlug the »«»op.n
behind him, braced off UfcU)the»and
went on about his ttusln«*s.: '.'•"

NOD* of the other pessfcngors In the
ejiwater v«btnr»dH> folloev «t Once, but
all drew back to see what the ambas
sadoi would do.' Being Mt only a man
of,

g y
put also OM of athleticf, rf

build, be promptly climbed out after
the speaker. There 1» a dreadful pos-
sibility of diplomatic complications
should Kuropean sovereigns ever bp in
formed that our government, by means
of its efrvapor service, cotuptllAd the
personal representative of a friendly
monarch to approach the secretary of
»t«te ffbm a distance of a hundred

or mori> on hand* and knees.

Will HeM Cvenaell*tl
pr»y»r

Ihfviaes.
held

.If

<"**'

vMtertf p y
Himpwn M, «. cihnwh. t» mm*

4 l d d » «'o»"» ' "iof«r«st«4 4»«l
nn,1 « l« t«r lh»
hulil «v»n«»H«ll'-

of itisn now at large In tfct'Oty tb
whkh w« c«ll the attention of tM new
police oomnilsslttnef One w<trW)lroUna
the Orsnd central depot and awi »ll«i
bunro sitefem ot goM bflcl promnl-
Igston The other prowls about the
'lower end of the rtty, snd we fill them
flttl»et«l't. Tim one gathers In tot hsy-
isetd"* and Jsyhawks, and the other
itakte la all the reirt of t»« population.
1 "But what's the USP or knorklo|f

"TW» Is oar twenty fifth annul bsn-
JQuet, our silver anniversary, to why
should we roplne? Wouldn't It Relic*
ilf (he public would <*lehrate our silver
WMIlrefHary tir returning all toe stltaî -

i of whlcii iiicj havH rell«»«d iia
th»ttltd«<>Kdef» i

|s*v imrt

i

a**r«|a •< ,« JMrbU Kate.
As'a ntiftlo f]rddifclagr*'tat*Oeor«la

in«¥ Hf«1 Vermont. The marble bell
in »ut»if sixty
ing ib a south
th>
ens «o«mlr. The tWfflJ*

git ttterble •«* parity of en
p<*l«flB, VMHorti (eHHire t .

* MntMiitf, rtndrHiik
6

f
her cottfgjB gn Brjinijhport avenue- F«-
day night The members enjoyed
dancing and gime playing, and list-
ened to vpcarmuslc.

Those who helped Miss McLalo en
Joy1 the odc^sloii were: Mint* Julia
Ctaover, ttthel Morris, Anita Oo.ble,
Aurclm M6rrls, Apna Hoagland, pislo
Van DerveeK Elsie Mitchell, Gftce
rlobblns, Laura purtt, M»u<) Finn, Lee
mMn. Jai»tJi larham, Percy pafteir-
soli, ByroO MacDonald, Will Wo(jdlni,
Hfrry CubD«irley, Howard Bennett,
franK Talltna'n Fred Morris Ira D n

" T

Qur Store will

rung Monday. J%n. lBt\i, ua-

til March 22nd, at Six P. If.,

SATURDAYS
r: *.

8r«§dw4y, loBg PfS

y tt
Talltna'n, Fred Morris, Ira Den-

nis. Elvln -McLaio, Mat. McLaln, Mr,
and Mrs. John R. Cey.'Mrs. J. Robblns,
Mr. and Mrs. James T. McLaln. " "

After a sumptuous feast of peanut
Bandwiches. olul> iiandwl^hos, yanllln
Ice cream, orange sherbet, assorted
oakas and colfeo, the , members ad
J 4 thi <t! hto their re#P»<t!ye homes.

On January 82nd, the memberj of
th» O. f, Ckrtmtv entertajBefl by Miss
Julia Oanorer. % *

Q00
n Paid Bne'ligh In Mwirds
turrt'ofthsAhmisi toilert •

Ownir
>of

- l-C

E|lllX- Bannuril hat a dog and that
dog'.i nanje |i> Jim. He (the day) has
11 most lovable disposition and also
possesses the hHppy faculty of turning
up of«Ui though ihe secfifi of h;» taK
dl m«y hiiyp b««n miles

' ' '
Jton'a ithlefi enjoyment' ponelsts in

following tho JJininanJ furnitti"' Wagon
. . . . ' ._ , ..8*»B«nkt

or wherever bound.
with It, Btfme dttys later some one
drives up (o th» Oinnarl «or« and iH-
qulves for Billy aiifl explains that he
found th« dog and Judging It tn Re a
valuniila one because ae Hn Will', '««*
cldea tft bring* It notnel : ' ' '••'••

Wily h»» poiar«w»n1» enough now
to huv» started » tconi MMd'ttehtlM
uhotv and has ddtcrmlhtd to strip th<l
lOllftl-from fnlthdll Jlm'» iwcM. ' ,

The rwkt tlnic ytftl ed« ri .c0llarless
ok, Ufe him to Billy JM«)mrd «hil got
«in«trd.̂ -A»buiJi' Pill* Mlly Press;

' . ) • • • " i • ' '•'•'•• ' ' i I ' - - ! \ f i ' 1 • • • • '

ARBOWSMlTH S 8l(i SCORE
Police Justice 9urp>l#*» the Ten Pin |

•-' •" ' lrti» T«irn«n»»fti' • |
Lawyer #'Ashft t̂et'Abil st|li leads I

lnv'_ ' ~ _i ~
' ,nV«iuw1rt.'a*Wr*6tieS:
illoe Justice Thom>| t . Arrow

irilrtatil* (inrnttln bn-nuM « Its itlow I
ahswiptlon of water.

Whtt Will Itn new yvnr lirlnt of usesl or
WAt?

Will I t b«
MwH ' * • "in

l
w
lint,

hll

i ><r cunt, a fatf benlgnr
nntl'im drawn In bsttl*

or shall «rn«t !»««• hw guts IIMIOWT

uh* null* or frown mi this fair

wW
WMM

pw,|tlM IA norh*

ua tlUa «p«nlna year

• 1M* of «r*n«. will t «M> or

th* «u<stl«tia lh*r mm « * to

till l*>r feud M»W, •*»» th» (few York

iKftitoukr. *n< <be run

AUtndlna th* Woultry IhoW.

Chas. Jehl, •«* tif ttfHtttoffaff Wool-!
l»f#'rarMW*,'"!! -MMneVot »d potil-
• **•« m \i fk— J*a- . A»L«—a NaVHfeaHal *.ak ft j _ M U/m \M a u _

iry nmfw ivvEVjPw vpnp nut irv*t*̂ < Mr.
/<*»-fs itfOrttary tef t the TCMelatlvn
tMMtit Mi 'dMsno* lii« nmii^ls'tiMrw
tiavtmi

Final Argunmit lit VetnlWrttn Trial.
ttt« finiil nViuinflni in thlt n

i s Ml fofl.n,.^ tn th*

nift
the

n o than mrvort
AMI n»«k» tb* fsrmvti

111 I ir,4iM

» • • •

in
II It. «n «lfll*lil tin with **»<*

If It

(Janirfe H Kvmia mho W«« dt>nvlol»il
•m* • « . I » I I . W J tn * t*rln it* Wt|»HMn*
n n l wvoii.1 ,*ttH

ewNlii at f ^ l
h<D |fMrt# MM Wffk, M* tmtid
*•»**< " • »MIMmMl<l« IOV

A woodcutter's son found a bottle
crfed to be liberated. Upon removing
Krotts' want wf»6 threatened to kill'
self to be the mighty Mercury, saying:
neck broken." "Walt!" said the wood
you are this great person, Could you
replied the giant, and he crawled In,
cork! and went his way. ' ', ' '"''

Where III the wood-eutterT

fr it IMP IN THI *ptn.R.

In which there WM an imp who
the oork the imp grew' Into a mon-

the wood-cutter's son, det)orlng b.lm-
"He who sets nTTiree must have his

•cutter's sob, "first I must know that
enter the bottle again t" '"Certainly,"
The woai-outtar'i «on replaced the

Answer to Yesterday's l>iuzl«.
Bight fid* down, i r drapery. < • ' '*

WrOWO«««O<HWrereWrr^t|W<W|!HWOO^

YOU ANYTHING TO 8ELL, fZ-

OR po you mm TO

THY TUB RECORD'S CENI.A.WQBD COLUMN.
n y *- -i i,l > j ft f >.- - * f v t '* \ - , - i *. t . ' ,r. , ... - f

I K H » ^

All Paint Looks Alike
in the can end to the man who know tttflfc
tried it for five or tea years yob know tte^d
ordinary paint or "tend and fHl'» «nd good

l«t« t̂ttkere Hljli 6tu4irt U 0 4 P^H
6WC8 BEST RfSULTf

I. There Is nothing put Into tf because It Iscneep.
k There 1* nothing put into i i to m«ke It poor.

E There Is only msterlslln It to| make it the beet.

It, therefore, •prewil b«fli,-«f|ffVf*» \f$* ^ ; f l f : ,

f, 1U gusrsuty'li brosd «nd gocjd.

" A* MI AM- "Haw tt''^at" <u* e&kremfk.

THE EDWARDS LUMBEB AND COAL CO.
1 ' OPFICB: 1 , Y. )L {., B. R. R. CroMnjr,

"v, :v Long Branch.

I

Clearing Sale of Winter Clolliiug
AT •ACRIFIGIIHO MflCBf *"

k Suit of Cloihti and Overcoat for VM.
ivy buSliif ̂  aull in J w*l) midfi o vdrcoit in Mttt or CM y.
at Worn Ii worth tho mo My. The iQWmrts yttu HDMiibi

m mult Ml) »H our Winter Ctotiint iQd heavy Un#er%«ir it
f o W M & t f l i r . • } -' ' ; ' ' • -"'"'"

New Yofk
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widely pie\a:i at that a man can easily

work or stsdy too much As a rule

tiiero in infiinltQly greater danger or an

inciviluul'e going U the )pi<jslte ex-
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EARLY CLOSING.

The inauguration of a movement

among our merchants looking toward

the cloiing of stores at six o'clock

in the evening during the winter

months is extremely gratifying to UR.

w» believe that it affords equally

great gratification to a vast majority

of the residents of the place.

The salesmen, saleswomen and

other employes of these stores could

not have a most forcible testimonial

of the appreciation by tfcelr, em-

ployers of their services than would

be afforded by early closing. An op-

portunity for rest or recreation during

the long winter eveninga is not a thing

of small consequence to many of them.

There can be no Valid objection to

early closing' The merchants would

lose vary little, and In all probability

nothing, by the move. The public

generally would suffer no ltoonvenl

ence worthy of mention.
It Is to ba earnestly hoped that the

movement which has boon starred will

encounter no opposition In any

quarter.

The following facts bearing upon

the inexcusable extravagance i.f the

Republicans In spending the public

money, taken from the New Bruns-

wick Times, are necessarily of Interest

to every citizen: "Republican news-

papers made a great honl over the

wiekednets of Democrats In creating

ug«|ese offices when, a few years ago,

the 'smelling committee' Investigating

Democratic management of the state's

affairs disclosed the fact that at some

doors In the capital two doorskeepers

had been provided, one for each side

of the door. The Republicans this year

have gone tbe Democratic record 250

per cent, better. There are five doors

leading into the Assembly chamber

from the main corrodor and gallery

In the capltol, but the enterprising

assemblymen have provided twenty

live doorkeepers, or dve for each

door."

The Senate of the United States has

as poor a conception of the value of

time as any legislative body on earth.

Its members spend days, weeks and

months in aimless discussions that

cannot be of benefit either to them

feelves or to the country. The adop-

tion of the arbitrary rules under which

debate is cut down to a. minimum In

the House of Representative!) by our

highest legislative body would for

many reasons be undesirable. How-

ever, it would be a great advantage In

many respects for the speech-making

privileges of the Senators to be In a

measure abridged.

I

IT ISN'T REALLY NECESSARY TB B $ A CANDIDATE IN LEAP YEAR.

WASHINGTON CHITCHAT
Items of Interest Gathered

the National Capital.

BPEAKEB OAHBON'S BEVENGE.

AN IMAGINARY1 (MENACE.
A number of editor* and clergymti

have recently evinced much alarm
over what they term "the popular dis-
regard for the sancity of marriage as
la shown by the numerous divorces
granted." It is frequently stated by
these men that the preservation of th
borne Is menaced.

AH of this agitation Is utterly
absurd. All things considered, the na-
tion was never better from j» mpr»l
standpoint than it Is to-day. A. multi-
plicity of divorces Is not necessarily a
sign of moral deterioration.
. There i« not the slightest cause for

anxiety as to the safety of the home.
That Institution has from the begin-
ning of society been the unit of social
organization. Our civilization is based
upon it. It Is the direct result of a
natural law. It could no more be de-
stroyed than could the force of gravity
bi'abolished.

In all ages there have been those
who have eagerly sought to prescribe
Ironclad rules.for the guidance of all
mankind. Their efforts have ajways
ended an,d always will Md in failure.
Individuals haye. different environ-
ments, ^oalaally, they.mutt act flif-
fereutly. What -is right la one
may be wrong In another, it depend!
upon circumstances.**

If it Is conceded that divorce is an
evil, It murt ft* a9nWtid that tti
causes are a greater evil,, and ttlat.ii

cdnnot be banished before the oattM*

are removed,

The preservation of the home Is not

threatened by divorce or anything else'

and there Is no probabltlty'that ft will

aver be.

A celebrated English alienist' do.

dares that mental labor Is extremely

seldom, tdever! t i e cause of Insanity

He w y t that, on the other hand, habit-

ual application of the mind strengthens

It and renders It lee* susceptible to any

kind of disease. That* W

are entirely In line with all resent de-

velopments. They are also in rnU He-

nord with oomaton-Mase. There I* un

questionably such a thing ae MNfMt

Mental labor to such nxoMTWM It

bmiomes Injurious T M » arjn' ttfif

ever, doubtless few

OwiitAilon for the mlnrt. I

the Iwdy. It beu«ftfMtl to It,

prevent* harmful dissipation to wtilnn.

If tiomuunM, nn« w«uld In all prnha,

Itinty Am • -Irtim tj««.f,n thougliU

nn» to Hit ntsrwuracM m u

d)i>f«l work or «li kind*

The determination of Mr, Hanna not

to longer serve on the Republican

National Executive Committee seems

about as unalterable as that of Mr.

Cleveland not to again be a candidate

for the Presidency. Mr. Hanna's de-

cision, though, unlike ffiat . of Mr.

Cleveland, does not Indicate his retire-

ment from politics. On the other hand,

it presages such activity on his part

In political circles as may prevent Mr.

Roosevelt's nomination.

The negligence of officers to enforce

the law, it la now apparent, was prl

marlly the cause of the Chicago thea-

tre are. Had the laws been strictly

enforced In all probability nearly a

thousand homes would not have been

thrown Into mourning on Mew Year's

eve. Chicago hail had a costly but u

forcible lesson In the necessity for

honest officers who cannot for any

cause be Induced to fail to do their

whole duty.

Inhabitants of Porto Rico are under

the laws of the United States neither

cltliens of this country nor aliens.

Their status is an anomalous and in

many.' respects . a n unenviable one.

Legislation is the only possible rem-

edy. There will be no mouse for a

failure to invoke It.

JudgA Helsley merits and will doubt-

less receive unreserved commendation

for Imposing the maximum sentence

upon the Aabury Park bank wreckers.

A Jury bad declared these men guilty.

The nature of their Crime or none of

the circumstances connected with it

entitled them to mild punishment.

TIE WANT
It Is of «OWM Uapostlbl* accu-

rately W gauge the part the mall
"want t& fta* to pHUt «f tft-
fay, bnt It Is a weU totfwn fast
feet tkoMNMb «e#en« upon it
ft* employment

hrtnata* malar** awl

g f** mm
•W MltuM

Ink.

•arista*, tar «• *•-

How Vacle Joe Oot Square With a
Book Aareat-Whr Ibe Prcaldent
Laughed Whra He Greeted Editor
Scott of Portlaad, Ore. — Senator
Pearoae a« • Nlawod.

A persuasive book agent get bold of
Speaker Oannon some time ago and BO
ably chanted the praises of a historical
work that the speaker was Induced in
subscribe. Bays a Washington special
to the New York Times. The work
was in sixty volumes, and when tb«
speaker got them lie found that tbey
were not up to the agents description.
In fact, be decided that tbey were
worthless. But a contract stared him
in the face, and tbe speaker paid the
money. The other day he made out n
check for the amount, and on the bnck
of the check he wrote this indorsement

"This check Is in full payment, both
legal and moral, for sixty volumes of
books called lu the contract with the
payee 'History of .' The books are
oot worth a — , and are high at that
Wo are never too old to learn, but the
way the gentlemanly agent came It
over your Uncle Joe In wor^li
check." ,. ,

State, and recently, lu the DeniocralU'
cloakroom, they wore at their favorite
pastime, gays tbe Washington Post.

DIA*ou ever hear of the Texan who
j went to heaven?" asked

Claumpwanson of Virginia.
TBXOII?" inquired Judge Gnr

ilou Iftreaell.
"Tttibne that died and went to licav

en," \^jvanson answered. "But tbai
doesn't mutter. He was a Texan, and
he died and went to heaven. He wusn'i
quite sure lie would like it up there, so
he piled St. Peter with a number of
questions before passing through the
gate.

" 'Is this a pretty good sort of place
to llvpj; the Texan asked.

" 'Fipst ever,' answered the keppei
of the keys

"'Good as Texas?'
" 'Jrfakes Texas look like 30 cents'

'^"•Dftes everybody seem well satis-
near

.SjjWrcrybody perfectly contented -
|ha(nspalnioBt everybody.'
-, " 'Who's kicking?'

" 'Oh, these people from Virginia
They nil want to go back.' "

The First
National Bank

of
LONG BRANCH, N. J.

Capital, -
Surplus and Profits, (EAKNED)

S5O,OOO
$105,000

THOS. K. WOOLLOY, Prest.

II. S. LITTLE, Vice Prest.

JOHN TtRHUNf, Cashier.
i. R. SLOCUM, JR., Asst. Cashier.

BUSINESS ON BUSINESS
— PRINCIPLES-—^—

COMMENCED BUSINKSS MARCH 8, 1899.
f

THE CITIZENS NATIONAL BANK,
LONG BRANCH, N. J

KUPU5 BLODaBTT, President. H, B. 5MHRHAN, 2nd Vice Pre«.
JACOB STBINBACH, 1st Vice Vttt. H. B. 5HERMAN, Jr.. Cashier

J. H. DAVIS, JR., Asst. Cashier.

CAPITAL . -

SURPLUS AND PROFITS,
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DIRECTORSl
JOHN W. WOOLLEY, JACOB STBINBACH,
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COMMUNICATIONS

Hon. Harvey Scott, tbe nestor of. Pnr j thing*1'
cine coast Journalists and for many' Hoft"
years editor of the Portland Oregojiiau.
When seen at tbe Sliorehnin House it)

SAIR8 AVENUE EXTENSION.

Editor Daily Record:
I had the pleasure of reading some

time ago a very enjoyable letter pnb-
llshed In your valuable paper entitled.
"Do a little something: for your town."

I would scuRgeat that wo Improve
t l , e f this title eomewhat by adding to It, for

instance, "Do a little for'your town,
providing It does not cost you any-

Washington tbe other evening did not
seem tbe least depressed because of
Senator Hoar's public refusal to'sliukc
bands with him, sayx the Wn'stbJiiKton
Post. - ' •••

Mr. Scott had a meeting by appdlnt
ment with tbe president. Theif oinent
be was ushered Into the presen'&of tbt*
chief executive Colonel RooMViilt *'be-
gan to laugh after tbe fashlbn of u
man who wns mightily tickled, AS. tic
held out his hand to grasp tlmf'Sftlie
fine old gentleman from the other end
of the continent be kept up the litugh-
ter. • ' • , ' : ' !

The editor naturally wanted td Mow
what bad excited tbe predlfleiitfa!
mirth, and he was speedily entlght-
ened. "I am glad to know, Mrv'scott,
that there are others besides myself |
wbo have come under .the dltiplctt^iir*
of Senator Hoar." f ",f,,

Senator Boles Penrose Is s Nftnrrtt tVf

How' apt people are to shout for Im-
provements, and whenever they get a
chance to stand on their hind legs

Gas Ranges, $12.00
before any kind of an audience rave
about building a now hotel, a winter
palace, a boardwalk, or anything else,
dim or.vague. But once get something
really moving, something of some
benefit to the community at large that
will in a slight degree affect the pock-
ets of these ravers, and we find a sud-
den change.

Ill place of the jubilant, welcoming
shout for the boardwalk or what-not
we.hear an awful howl going up to
the .aky and indignation meetings in
f,«ll/.bl*Bt. Do theee people expect to
Improve the town In this way?

I bag your pardon, Mr. Editor. 1
sea xou, alt up straight and say "Don't
aek flie." I know it was a bad ques-
tion ^p ask, but it was out before 1
thought it over. The fact Is thai tbe
qyssVon Is unanswerable,
i;The truth Is that these people are

not afraid of the improvement and a
established prowess. HeT Is witbal % I f«Ki*r* not very much afraid of the
mountain climber. In his hunting ii-! ««»«»»>nent, but they "are afrafd, and
coutcrments he stands forth a giant"i vorytmuoh afraid, that some individual
frame to daunt tbe fiercest animals,

giant j -t - —
.i- ; migM gtt a little more of the benefit

The senator's favorite field is tlie fiir
northwest, in British Columbia nrifl
Alaska. He ban hunted In the ftockhM
of his native country, but last'suminer
he cronsnd the line Into tbe dominion
of King fidward. Following the old
Klondike trail, he moved a para|
two east of tbe boundary, then'
piite, but since settled, and built
camp at an elevation of 8,000 feel
above sea level. There he lived for
Weeks, making frequent excursion* out
Into tbe fastnesses of big game, (treat
bears abounded, but the senator found
more delight in hunting mountain

goats, tbe most difficult four footed _ __
animals in tbe world to brlni, down j j ^ ^ e n and "peVslmTsts" will" oheer
with a rifle. j u h «nM nush things along,

He did not return with nn eioote j, T B G M , 7 Don't drag behind the band
bag. Several of the big horned goatef w l l M O D . b e o B u l l B u w m <o ahead for all

ranging and then you might
the credit for th* pushing

,;» all this blather about? Oh.

th»ni they. And I also wish to say
to you, Mr. Editor, that It Is (In my
humble opinion) this very spirit that
lias heW this town back for years.

You hfear people say, "Oh, if We only
had racea," and "Oh, why did they
close."the elubB?" and they blamo the
ldtr'brihese Illegitimate attractions
for'e'Ve'rV evil. The race track han
gone. The clubs have gone, and the
only reminders of their existence are a
weed covered track, a few glided pal-
aces, and a lot of bums,

I toll you, Mr. Bdltor. tltaT other
places^ thrive without gambling, and

can do ttto tame If these

mvm ..
•Hi of the big horned goal* [ w u . o

fell before His unerring aim. Tu» $j i , i y *J*i 2t
ator brought trophies back to Petin j •' '"
sylvanla to mnke good
as a hunter.

Atl NOT ON THE LINt.THECc«$
NEATER A N * THfc GAS RflNGM
__, *AI THE HOUSE/

V

Consolidated Gas Co. of N. J.
* ' ' - » • « •

168 Broadway

Tbe only brMe among th« n«w
hers of tbe wnntorlnl circle Is Mrs.
Weldnn Brlnton Ifeyburn, wife of tho
new senator from Idaho. Tlipr» Is quit'1

• ronmnrp nttmhed to their marriage.
Un. Ilpytiurn wa* Miss OlwitWin
1f»»stmari of I'hllndelphlB She Wai>
born In (Ibostor rnuntT. PH., «K wnx
the Mnator, and la thwlr ycmtnfni dnyx
tbem wan a aMioUM nltoohuinii Iw
twiwii them. This In the roursn of
evsubi WR* (intlrelf bmk«n nit, »u ( l

thajr paths w«r« MpAntwt. nrnvbtlv
II w*s nil mi'iiilixl. hnwuver. and tlidv
niMrrtag* tnnk plar« lalo In th« num-
mer. ' 4.,,, ... ,

thtf went ImnMwilMply Into tb<< t |
trvmc northw#«i twtioti of Ui« • o»™t'i
OB th«|r Urlrtoi tour. l>iivln« nn lnli)l
ntiac trip to A<i»»k«, wixtr*
•ottie tip* la th*
1Mb the wn«l.it *M Mrs.

•I I .
Respectfully,

Harry Ford.

An Oapartunlst.
Th« l«<« I'rnf. O. C Mnmb, who for

ttifinv yê irM occupied th<* nhdlr of put-
^ontologv Ht Xtitvf, ttnrl who at hl« d4*ath
l«ft « nrlnntm*- colloetlon of irtvitt v«ilur<
Mi t i l l * l l t l ! v i ) r * l t ) ' , l l k o i l I I I i l o l l l l h t III
tr l l l l lK th** toUtnvluls n l o i v

i>!!!• m'MMltIK ho tvuN WfUMriK down n

llf* "thw" l«

Mr*»*t Wtl»'t1 lit* it!''* ft
ll«)rM« whtrh IHMI it rMrt

oil li.i-.f

r«l" (,I<
hrtuir I

••••••••••»»••»•»«»•<

CHANDLER & MAPS
DEALERS IN

BUILDING MATERIALS.
f LUMBER, L jMI , BftlOK, CKMBNT, URDWARB, PAINTS,

OILS, VARNISHES, BRUSHES, ITC.

—-COAL »nt WOOD.—

W* lmv« taKm Ike sgtnoy for

46M« WALL PLASTER, S*«fc*H W.ll B.snl Co.

H •nsaa'wty. N . 4. t . k H. Cr*uln g .

LON« BRANOM, ^ ^

Hotel Rockwell
--^hSTALJKANT
2a«t» ISO 8ROADWAY

National

fIrstBliSt« «(• «nd
e«ll«nt flv» t o u n . dlnn«
BeeWs by di y or <w««k.
prlem, Llv.rV and

40
Motltr.u

«t«bi*«

t > A H ROUND

Bro*«lw«y,
Ihlltf Av«, l̂ ottf Hrnwh

l t H

WBER
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FOR SALE
FOR SALE—Iceboat "Ray," 190 feel

sail area, 13 leet spread of runners
Winner of 8. 8.1. B. & y. Club pennant
and class cup. Oheap. Apply C. L.
EdwardB, Record Office. . Jan. 8, tfd&w

FOH SAUS—2 bouses and lota, al
Improvements. 1 building lot. Apulj
Chas. L. Edwards, Record Offlre.

Jan. i tf. d&w

FOR RENT
TO LET—Small single house. In-

quire I. H. Cranmer, No. 40 Rockwell
avenue. g.94

TO RENT-January 1st, six-room
house, nearly new, Cypress street, near
trolley. Apply or address George W.
Cobb, 686 Arlington Place, Long Branch
9''v eto ud

fui t KKNT—Single cottage, seven
rooms, on North Fifth avenue. Apply
48 Lipplncott ave. Jan. 2 tf d&w

FOR RENT.—Five cottages on Sec
ond avenue for (he winter months or
by the year, fully furnished; all mod
eru Improvements. Also, seven cot
tages tor sale ou Second aveuue, fur
nlsbed. For terms, apply to Thoma>-
P. Kay, counsellor at law. Citizens
Bank building, Long Branch. N. J.

Jan. 2 tf. d&w.

MONEY TO LOAN
TO LOAN.—ll.UOO, 11,500, 12.000

61.1100. 18.000. at 6 per cent. Apply to
Thomas P. Fay. JnnJt fd&w

HIDDEN TREASURES
REVEALED BY DREAM

William Walnwrlght Uncovers Roll of
Bills in Deseitad House at

Little Silver.

Some years ago there lived at Little
Silver an eccentric man by the name
of William Beilln, says the Standard
He wag reported well to do, but hail
no faith In banks and it was always
supposed kept his money somewhere
around the house. When he died n
search was made for money and other
hidden valuables but nothing wax
found.

William Walnright, of I.fttle Silver
secured permission from the present
owner of the house, Joseph V. Holme •
to tear It down, thinking to locate
some of the hidden riches. He wat
not successful, however, and gave ui>
the search.

A few nights ago he had a dream
in which the ghost of William Berlin
appeared and bade him follow,. Th(
ghost led him to the ruins of the oM
h' nie and pointed out a tin spectacle
case containing a roll of bills and
coin hidden In the chimney. Wain
wrisht then woke up and determine.!
ft) see If his dream was Cue.

He went once more to the old house
and to his amazement found the ol >
spectacle ease exactly In the spot
where he saw It In his dream.

What was more peculiar was the
fart that resting snugly within was o
• •• ••'• • -••'- nmninting In all to $187.
Many of the old bills were much die
i i ' wcith face valua.

Mr. Walnwrlght thinks that he Is
about paid lor his truuble and the spot
Is now the Mecca for treasure seekera.

FI8HKRMEN ARE ENCOURAGED.

They Believe That Speaker Avie la Ir
Sympathy With Them.

The fishermen at Beliord and Pon
Monmouth feel greatly encourage'1

over a statement which lias recently
appeared In the metropolitan pres
concerning the attitude of the newly
elected speaker of trie House of As
sembly, J. Boyd Avis. Mr. Avis Is rev
potted to have said that he favorei1

protecting the Interests of those en
gaged in flBhing for a livelihood, rathei
than the Interests of those who fished
only for sport. In view of this state
Bunt the fishermen feel that their
Interests arc iafe for this year at
least, although thoy may have to fight
for theli rights the HARM as they have
In the pact; nut this year with a prac-
tical assurance of succens.

Clothes and Jewelry Stolen.
John M. Laird, who lives near Ten

nent, met with a loss while temper
arily away from his home on Decem-
ber 27. He had left the place In charge
of a farm hand, who had been workine
for him but a little over a month
When ho returned at night he found
things In confusion and a silver watch
and chain, and some clothes missing,
to the value of about |S0. The farm
hand was also missing and IMS not
yot been located. The workman ap-
peared about 28 years old and gave
bin name as Philip Welgmann and said
hlK bom* was In Virginia.

CLUB FOR DOMESTICS
A Chicago Suburb's Plan to

Solve Servant Girl Problem.

WOMEN OBGANIZim

Diet Under Peoullar Circumstances.
Elliabeth Dewltf, tn old colored wo-

man, wa» found In a dying condition
al hnr home at West <>rov.> last Friday
in* mint- William II. White, who had
l.r.-n In the habit of passing tho Him
of ilay with the old lady, stopped t<
(Kclianie the New Y»»r greetings am""
funiiil tier dying. Bhe expired before
n; liitaticn pould be snmmonwl. A phy
iihinn was ctlltd and said h« could
Kivn out no statement as to Hi" MUSC
of dual*. Ooroner Queeney ha* slnor
b,.,n making Investigations in the

OHM- _ _ ^ _ _ _ _

Mr. ana Mr*. H U M •ereitaenMl.

M, Mi,,1 Mr«. Otorfo * . H u m . who
1 .r-nilv n>mrnM from their wdrftlnr

l,,M'!« ••' Mr« iiugflM parent*, Mr. unit
Mi. (ilihfii Whl|«, «f Sorwrtod »v«-

vvminwitiv nlirht. The *ef*na<l*n)

Propoaed Building Will Be Equipped
With Reading Rooma, a GymnaHl-
• a , a Swimming Pool and » Ball-
room—Mrs. John Parry Juhnalou,
Leader of tlie Movement.

Classic Evanston, 111., is to have a
servant girls' club.

Within a year visitors to the north
shore suburb of Chicago will find there
a building completely fitted out as u
modern clubhouse which will be re-
served entirely for the accommodation
of cooks, chambermaids and uurset
and their friends. Tlie equipment wil
Include rending rooms, gymnasium, 1
swimming pool and u ballroom, tleru
tbe household servants of tbe suburb
will gather In their leisure hours and
ainuue themselves In way* which are at
present available only to their employ
era, suys the Chicago inter-Ocean.

This Is the solution of the servant glr
problem which will bo tried iu the near
future. Tbe Urst steps toward this end
have already been tnken by several
prominent clubwomen. They have or-
ganized a servant girls' club, or rather
"house girls," as they prefer to enl
the women employed In their homos
and have given It the title of "Tbe
White Aprons." The membership is
prcsccnt limited to about thirty, but
applications for entrance are pouring
In, and the number will be enlarged.

Until steps arc taken to provide the
organization witb rooms of Its own the
clubwomen who arc supporting the
plan will throw open their own parlors
at regular Intervals for the meetings of
(hi1 society. The rlrRt regular meeting
wns bold at tlie home of Mrs. John
1'arry Johnston of 2018 Orrlngton nvc
HUP. Durlny the llrst part of the even
ing an open dtecuwion was hold upon
the subject "The Jinking of Ice
Cnmin," which was Inter demonstrated
by Mrs. Johnston, wbo followed a fa
vorite recipe of her own. Later the
girls sang, danced nnd practiced vnri
ous gymnastic.feats. In this part of
tho entertainment tho hostess was as
slated by Miss Mabel May Hcren. a
senior tn Northwestern university, who
Instructed the girls In dancing nnd
Kymnastlc drill.

Mrs. Johnston, who Is at the head of
Ihe movement, Is a student of the snrv
ant girl problem and Is tnklUK advance
work in the deportment of sociology In
Ihe local university. She has partici-
pated In several former experiments of
Ihe same nature and wits vice president
of the Plttsburg Servant Girls' associa-
tion. She was aim secretary of the
N'cw York Kindergarten society, of
which Mrs. Jay Gould was president
Later she was London corresponde
for one of the New York papers. WI1I1
11 England she made a special study of
I10 English method of handling sen'

mis.
"It was there," said Mrs, Johnston

Hint I developed my strong sentiments
upon tlie BUbJoct. WhPn I saw tin
mayor of London present graduate cer
ideates to several hundred girls from
1 servants' school, with almost the dig-
nity of a professional degree, I realized
Hint we across the water.must erase to
ook down upon our household employ-
'cs. We complain of their lack of re
(Inement, nnd yet we give them no
'Imnce to come within refining Infln
noes. My Idea is a good sized club

house where they can meet to enjoy
lieuiselves, discuss their problems and
lovelop tbemseives moutally and phys-
ically."

NO 6TEPS IN THEATER8.

rranela Wllaon Sara All Deaceala
Should B* «entl« lawllnea.

Theatrical people In Philadelphia arc
bonified at the Iroquols disaster In
Chicago. Francis Wilson in speaking
tbe other nlgbt of the panic said, ac-
cording to the Chicago Itecord-Hornid:

"I suppose similar scenes always will
follow a sudden rush In any building
crowded witb men and women, but I
feel strongly that theater buildings
could be Improved so us to reduce the
danger In a stampede to a minimum.
It Is uiy opinion that there should not
be a single step In a theater. The de-
scents should bo gentle inclines. That
this Is possible Is shown by tho con-
struction of a new theater In Plttsburg,
where even tho gallery I* reached by
Inclines.

"It I* the thought of the 'many stair-
ways that mutt be pasted quickly and
possibly in darkness tbat drives tho oc-
cupants of tbe galleries to panic at any
alarm. If they were mire of a clear
pathway straight to the street half
their fear would be allayed, tn doing
nwoy with steps In tbe auditorium of
theaters the builders should not forget
tbe actors."

Mere Canvas Snoea Will ate Worn.
Canvas shoes for both men nnd wo-

men will be more popular tbe coming
season, according to tlie return* of the
•alesmen, and they will be more preten-
tious tlinn ever More, says the Shoe
and Leather Iteporler. flovernl of thn
Lynn factories ar« now nl work on thn
new onlei». nnd aiune veiy natty stloos
ire going to Im made in Ibis line. There
•re to li« mum very pretty ciiinblna
tlnna In white duck, with irlinnilnii* iir
*My* 01 Wine* ntiliiy limUicr, pprfornl
»d, find alto nr tun mirt colom. There
will b« many pur* wlillu ennviia aliow
miido for inr-ii, wottii'ii nnd children,
tame of the Mine' ahom living of n IM*
let weave material While oiforda
are In the itinjmlly. HIPMI urn Mine
Boots which nr» out »«ry high, 111 l"o
Hah My In. (lie dtiinnnd for th<«* coming
from tb« r"a«if!n MWal.

Matters of Interest

and Maid

d*w tut N W • »
tn rerww rolor In tli* mrp»l

With * unlullnn »r »nc pert »t
pi
ail M

two p*rta of water, [to HM Mtt» tut
tttfftif* wry wot ImihedlaWh' rnt

FASHION HINTS
frtttj PeMed Kid Belte and Dalatr

Hand baaa.
The hat made entirely of ermine, la

the most fashionable and smart a
woman euu have, and its chief beauty
Is that It goes witb everything.

Wide kid baits ore perhaps the smltrt*
rat feature of fashion for street we»r.
They are carefully fitted and are laid
la folds to give tbe appearance of silk
or cloth. Tbey come in all tints to
match the costume.

The little band bag to match the cos-
tume has taken the place of the ordi-

COFFEB COLOBID CLOTH DIBSS.

nary pocketbook. These little bags
have come to be a necessity since wom-
en no longer have pockets. The bng
should be as small as possible, bow-
ever, Just large enough to hold a hand-
kerchief and a powder puff together
with the reqtilRite change. Tbe pretti-
est come in pearl gray and In lavender
kid mounted in gold, with little stones
set In the fastening. Curious f i t gold
purses combining cardi-ases with the
name traced In colored stones are car-
ried in Paris.

The Illustration shows a coffee col-
ored cloth gown with facings of brown
velvet decorated with tiny gilt braids
and buttons. JUDIC CHOLLET.

A'!vprt1"»e In the Record.

Letvves From a
Detective's Notebook

[Orlglnal.1
We were n Jolly bouse pnrty at the

country residence of my friend Colonel
Peterson till it damper was vast upon
tbe festivities by tbe announcement
that one of the guests had lost a valu-
able diamond ring. There wo* not a
servant In the bouse but had been in
tbe family for yean and thus far bad
been perfectly honest. There was no
evidence of the house having been en-
tered from without. Everything point-
ed to a suspicion that some one of tbe
guests was the thief.

As I bad a fancy for amateur de-
tective work, I asked the host to put
the case In my bands. He did go, and
I commenced my observations at once.
All I asked of Colonel Peterson was to
prevent any guest from leaving If he
could possibly do so without making a
scene. This be promised, hut none of
tbe guests would leave until tbe thief
was discovered.

It Is well known that detectives usu-
ally get their clews from observing
tnlnntUe. I began a Systematic entry
In a notebook, a copy of which I give:

1. Saw Miss Ives come out of Mln
Benton's room. When she discovered
me looking at her she started.

3. Wllklns Is feeing the servants
more lavishly than Is proper in tho
house of a host. Saw him hand tho
butler a silver dollar today.

8. Another gem missing.
4. Hovey keeps the tip end of the

forefinger of his right hand covered
with kid. Keeps his nails well pared
and says be cut the nail of this finger
too ckittly.

B. Wilson Is the man. I have Just
heard that his money WHS made In or-
gnnliing selimnea. getting In other peo-
ple's funds and aelllng out. •<> say*
Darker, hut I nm not sure that tlarker
Is not prejudiced agalnM Wilson.

(^ Miss Ives Is very eoiiaclous every
time I look at her. ("aught her whin
|)i<rlng with MIM Martin, and wlinn
they saw mo they stnppnl and wnlkcd
away from oneli other. Wouldn't hnve
Miss Ives turn out to be thi> thief far
I lie world. I nm half In love with her.

T. Another aem miming today. The
colonel Insist* tin nil Ihe Jmveli* of his
Itnnala tiding plaml In Ills •*/». He
«lone known Hi" eniiililn»tl»ii. Tim Jew
els were put In the «nf« thla nwrnliig,
i-neh In i bat murk«d by tlie immn of
II* nwlinr,

ft. l lavn IMWII ftppront'liMl hy M f t f l !
rtniM tmldjr •nylng- limy .napwi \t|««

11"• They <|«<liir« »lm luia litwu deling
jiiMrljr, l'ii( tl..-r lintrt* not
[loins; anything pf*eutlnr

n U)m I nm eniiic t» me till*
with trara In her » r n to an; Hint th#
gUMla all a i t !.« If Mi.'f «u«|ioi i.'il tier
111* e«(>liiln« 11 nil in Ilila «r|a» Mtio

lli.il all., h'tl o hill (llii 111 Mlu.
moiii JMKJ w*»nl f»t- t?

GOSSIP.
' /•• . _ :

The nandkerttfef corset covers are
much In vogue, and a new tad is to
have them ornamented witb French
knot*, the same color as the ribbon
run through the beading.

The top of tbe flounce and tbe dust
raffle of some of the latest sateen un-
derskirts are boned to give the neces-
sary flare now prescribed by fashion
with the wider outside eklrts, as it Is
claimed that tbe true I'arUlan swing
can only be given the Instep length
dress skirt by the use of an under-
skirt which is stiffened in some way.

CENTAWORD
advertising io the

DAILY

[ PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD.

The Stcndard Reilread af Amariea.

> Effect November », IMS.

Silk corset covers with long sleeves
and round, low necks, made of wash
silk and trimmed with several rows
of Valenciennes insertion, are Intend-
ed to be worn under thin shirtwaists.

If the fashionable all-white gown is
not becoming, narrow black velvet
ribbons and rosettes with steel or
rolnestone buckles give a touch of
relief.

An exhibit of corset materials—bro-
caded silks, embroidered batistes and
embroidered and palntol coutllles and
silks—from which milady may take
her choice and have her corsets made
to order, Is the latest In the lingerie
department. SHk undersffrts toning
with the materials are shown to be
worn with them. The attached hose
supporters on the more expensive cor
sets are all made with the metal at-
tachments separate.

BEAUTY HINTS.

Few people know how to wnsh hair
brushes properly. After washing them
In Gorta water, they should be held un-
der a cold-water tap. This harden"
the bristle and makes them last much
longer thnn If they were lust rinsed In
warm water,'

The following receipt will drive nwny
dandruff: Firdt boll In n stone Jar stoorl
In a pnn of hot water half a pint of
rose water and orie-quarfpr of on ounce
nf sassafras wooi. Let this Rtnnd till
cold; then add hnlf a mrwill wineplasR
of alchol nni one drachm of pearlash.
Apply to the scalp once daily.

Rub this mixture into the thin places
on the head every night: An ounce
and n half of prepared Inrd, half an
ounce of enstor oil, twenty minims of
all of rosmary, one drachm of tincture
of canthnrldes and two drachms of
balsam of tolu. Any chemist will make
this up.

iicr, remembering tnnt any one of us I*
liable, .to stisplcloh. she felt embarrais-
ed. She consulted Miss Mnrtln to know
what she ought to do. ntid Ming Martin
has been talking to the others, wbo
have caught n false Impression. Poor
M|ss lyes is heartbroken aver the mat
ter. I am thoroughly convinced thnt
she b) Innocent. I would give iny bead
to prflve her so.

10. Am watching Wlhwn like a hawk.
Be has a passion for Jewelry and wears
a great deal of It. The thofts having
usually been committed at night, I am
going to watch Wilson's bedroom door.
Fortunately it Is directly opposite mine.

11. Last night revealed the thief. Sin-
gularly enough. It was Miss Ives wbo
led the way to the discovery.

About 12 midnight Wilson's door
opened cautiously, and I heard him
leave his room In his slippers. Slipping
on a dressing gown, I followed him.
Be went to the dining room and
straight for a drawer in the buffet
where tbe silverware Is kept. He open-
ed the drawer and took out a spoon.
Ho then opened a door below and took
out a bottle. He poured some liquor
Into a glass, put In some sugar with
the spoon he had taken, poured In wa-
ter, stirred the mixture and drank it.
He then went back to his room. I re-
ninlned below till I beard his door shut.

I was greatly disappointed.
Starting back to my chamber, I felt

a touch on my shoulder. The gas,
turned down, Is kept burning In the
dining room, and by Its dim light I
«»w Mis* tves In loose gown and slip-
pers. I looked at her astonished.

"One of the guest* Is at work at the
safe," "lie said.

"Von don't mean ItP'
"I heard • footstep and followed It.

ConttS"
We both stole softly to a rear part

of the house on tho floor above. At the
end of n ball opposite where n atnlr
case goes to the floor above the anfe 1*
kept. I led ahn way up a front stair-
case, and, going along thn upper hall,
we took position at tho head nf Ihe
buck •tail-case, where we could watch
lh« safe. Romu one wna working nt It

II man. lln bad n light, which wns
shut off by 11 IH-IN'M Wo oouM SOB him
distinctly.

He wns Hovi>y.
Holding the lip of his fnrollngor (thn

(Inner b<> bad kept mvevM) itanlnal
thn lack, hf WA« liirnliiK (hi. kiuili Imelt
nnd forth, II* workwl hnlf nn hour,
I'lnnlly tlmro wna n elicit, mul In. ,,|»'ti
oil th« info dour Tnklng out the box**
of Jowelry, Im aliut (tin *af« mid re
(llrnnd tn III* room I Mill Mlaa I vox
to l"-fl And a»nli«'iiiut the Miami, Tn
c<'lti«r w* WTOI in Unvvy'a room 11 lid

nrt him gutting orally to U>«v» tbe
hnuao lln .•nllf™«.il | |w hll<l Cllt tb*
M|i of htD linger In Mi« blond vessel*
and could fwl th" timilii»ra fall,

MIM IVM M going to marry me. Him
any* nt* love httfnjin wltn grnltlnito fer
tli* nynifinllif I ginvi* lipr tn t*

n MtUmri MftVft II *IM>MM hltirp

j
W, BI,AKU

has the desired effect.

LET YOUR WANTS BE KNOWN.
OTHERS MIQHT BE INTERESTED.

SPECIALS AT

WEDEL'S
60 cloths pins (perfect) for 5c
Black Jack, Enamellne, X-Rav, Challfiuje and

Jet Black Stove PUishes 5 and 9C
We undersell every store on Enamel Cook-

ing Ware.
Snow Shovels, 25c up.
Scales, GOC to*2.50.

Skate Straps, Sharpeners, tic.
See Our Lneof Oil

leave Long Branch a* followa:
1% Kewark and New York. 7.M, LSI,

; 9.40 a. m.; 1.46, I.M p. m. w*«k-cjaya.
j Hundays, ».«0 «. m.; i .U p. m. ' v .

For Elisabeth. ».«0. a. ni; >.4», S.54 p.
in. week-day*. Sunday*, >.1O a, m.; t.56

For Rahway, ».4O a, m.; 2.40, t.H p.
in. week,daya. Sunday*. H.30 a. ro.; i.50
p . * .

For Red Batik, 7.10, t.10, 1.40 a. m.;
2.40, 6.M ». m. week-day*. Sunday*
9.SO a. m.; (.50 p. m.

For Philadelphia, (Broad Street Sta-
tion), v)» Monmouth Junction, 7.10, T.40
a. m.; li.00, 4,00, and 4.65 p. m. week
d»y*.. Sundays, C.ll p. m.

For Camden, via Trenton and Be.*-
dentown, 4.00 p. m. week-days.

Por Philadelphia (Market Street
VMharf) via. Heanlrte Park, « .» a. m.;
2.80 0. irf. week-day*. Sunday* 4.00 p.
Hat""

For Aabury. Park and Ocean Orova,
»M. (except Mondays). 6.15. 7.10, 7.40,

j 10.14 a. ro.; lt.00, 4.15, I.tO. 4.00, M0,
nnd 0.10 p. m. week-day*. Sundays,

Chimneys helow all other stores; also burn-
ers, wicks and lamps.

We iarry a full line of Tin, Wood, Willow
and Glassware. Also light Hardware at prices
that deft rontmued competition.

School Supplies ami stationery.
DON'T FAIL TO VbIT THE

Wedel's Bargain Store
12 Third ave., just off B'wa,y.

OVEKI'LOW

meetings are not always joyful.
When It's an overflow from the

bath, that causes a meeting df the
household heads, send a messenger
quickly to

BARHAM, '
, Plumbers, Elo.

And If the call Is urgent, we will lend
a man at once.

Promptness, reliability, and thor-
oughness are points upon which we
pride ourselves.

If Baiham attends to your plumbing
it will be done right.

in. .On. Sunday will atop at Interlakea
and Avon In place of North Asbury
Partr*snd Asbury Park to let on pa*-
sengerai,

For Pornt Pleasant, t.00 (exeept Mon-
<lay«), 9.M. 10.S4 a. m.; 8.15, t.to, «.»e,
nnd 6.J0 p. m. week-dayv. 8un44ys,
2.tl0J>11.30 a. ni.: 4.00 and (,tl p. m.

For Long Branoh.
l>ave' New Tork (West Twenty-third

Street Station), 8.SI a. m.; l l . « , M l ,
i.U p. in. and 11.10 nlgbt (except Mem-
^|«8r«»f,,,i(undiiys 9.JS a. m,; 4.56 p. la .
Kind 12.10 night. :

i ! 'T>Bv* New Tork (Deabroaaes and
ir-nrtlnfiilt Streets Station*), 9.00 a. m.;
,WHk 1.40. and 1.10 p, m., and 11.15
night (except Monday*). Sunday*, ».4»
a. m.; 5.00 p. m., and 11.10 nl«ht

Leave Philadelphia (Broad Street
'station), 5.58, 0.06, and 11.0! a. m.; 1.10.
|andI 4,00 p. m, week-day*. Sunday*.

I Leave Phllndelphla (Market Street
Wharf), via SewiMe Park, «.IO «. m.;
4.00 p. m. week-days, and 1.10 a. ro
Sundays.

Train* connect nt Philadelphia fer all
points South and West .

For further Information address
Thoma* Purd;, Paaaenger Agent Inng
Bnutali District, 7 » Broad Street. Ntw-
ark,N a4. j

v7. W. ATTBRBURT,
oWieml Mnnagar.

J. R, WOOD,
•, Traffic Manager.

JAMBS BARHAM
Plumbing anal Heating Knfjlnacr,

'1 ane* 99 Snoontf A«e> Unnof Mp*i*in

PROFESSIONAL CARDS
JOHN W. SLOCUM,
Counaellor at Law,

Speelal NtMtor In Chanoery.
07FICSI Record Building, 1«t Broad

way, Lena Branoh, N. J.
LEON CUBBERLBV,

Architect.
OFFICEBt Record Building, Lang

Branch, N. J.s Time* and Journal
Building. Lakewood. N. J.

l jpauenger Agent.

NEW JERSEY CENTRAL.

Corrected le November 29, 1801.

H. B. SEYMOUR,

Architect
Office: Golden Building, Long Branch

City.
Telephone KB I.

CORONERS OFFICE!
Notice Is hereby given that I have

opened an office In the undertaking es-
tablishment of William H. Morris, Jr.,
Ill Broadway, Long Branch, N. J.

Runnel) n, Andrew

STRIVING fO WIN.

We have been striving to win the
public's confidence for • long time.
WP 1'ivo succeeded, bectus* we do
good work at moderate prices. Bv'ery
Job of

PLUMBINO ON HBATINO

undertaken Tfy us li carried to a sue-
CMiful ooneluslon. Thtrn are no half
way methods, The bust material Is
u»(id and only aklll*4 workmen em
ployed.

wiuuiT~fiifici.
(th Avenui md Broiowiy,

Tat, 0f-A. LONG BRANCH,

f o r New Tork leave N. Y. * L. B.
R, R. Station, via all rail, 6.11, 7.15, 7.45,
8.17 d m,; 11J1, 4.10. 7.11, t.S( (Satur-
day only) p. nY. Sunday* 1.47. 7.M ». m.;
4.11.. t.U p. nt.

Par Newark and Slllabeth ' (leave
N. T, A U B. R. R. Station), via all
rill, 631, 1^15. 7.46, 1,17 a. •».; 11.11.
4.», IK," 8.56 (Saturday* only) p. m,
Stindays, 7.50 a. m.: 4.11 and 1.86 ». m.

For Newark and Hiiia«betli (leavi.
Bast Long Branoh Station), via Mata,-
wan, l.«0, 6.1S, 7.46, 11.11 a. m.: 1.40
p. m. Sundnya, 7.10 a. m.: 4.06 p. m.

For Sea Bright (leave Bait Lohg
Brlinoh atntlon), 6.00, 6.16, 7.41, tit.
11.46 a. m.; 1.00,1.40, 4.11 and 4.11 p. M.
Sundays, 7.10 a. m.: 4.01 p. tn.

nor Matontown, 7.11, K i t a. m.; LN,
Ml, 6.18 p, m.

For Tom* River, Bamegmt, eto, W.18,
n. m.; 3,50, 6.11 p. m.

ro* Ukewood. LakKhunt, etc., 10.M,
ii. m.; t.M, 6.18 p. m.

For Whitings, Vineland, Bridieton,
nnd Philadelphia rla Winalow Junotlen,
16.M •.•*«.i 1.60 p. m.

For Atlantic City, 10.11 a. m.; I.M p.
n.

For Freehold, (leave N. T. * L. R B,
% Stolon), via Matawan, 6.17 a, m.;
11.11, 4,10 p. m.

Train* Leave for Long Branch.
Leav» New Tork, 4,00, I.tO. 11.10 a.

in.: 1.10 (Saturday only), 4.46,1.10,1.U,
11.60 p. m. Sundays, 0.00 a. m.; 4.00 and
MO" p. nt

Lenv* Newark. 1.11, 11.11 a. m.i 1.10
(Hftturdny only), 1.15, 6.40, 6.1*. 11.60
p. m. Sundaya, >.O5 a. m.; 4.06 and 1.11

UtaVwHlliabeth, 4.0t, 141, l l . l l a. m.i
1.11 ,j;faturd«y only), 4.11, 141. MIS
ll.M p. m. Sundays, f i t a. m.; 4,0|.
f̂ mf 9.BT p. m.

W. d. ^KlSLBR.
„. y;.J>. and denertil Manager.

C M.' BtIRT,
Oenernl Poaaenger Agent

A WONDERFUL
nan Athinlsn Or»«k Mtt&ftrj lor cqre of
III and fialr <ll«««e« wllliilop fn llln« out nt
halt anil k«p Kalp frn Ifotn dnndrnff, and

un»aM BSMMU rrnprlttn guaranlae that
hit4lK»i»«tvIn id* only ant «« thinarkatio
pr»«ir»« anil BMdna> hianllAil h»lr, ti hu »<>
«|ilal, Hold III 4-f>unc* hciilUn, joe.: O^unot, gi.
Amllatlloii mad* by dlMonrtr. t.mll»», nc:
KiriltVtBVn. IM. I,. OKHtlit.lMI. Ml ItroSrt-
way, eur |tk Avf., Un« Kranek. n, I.

t

. T A B O R ,
PAPER HANQEI
and DECORATOR

lour ITIIKI R. J,

CLAY WOOLLEY
UtMftS*)# Altai H N f ,

181 LIBERTY STREET.
LUNG IIK/ NCH. N >

I S E X T O N B R O S . ,
fUlfERAL DIRECTORS

and EMBALNERS.
LADY A3SI8TAN r, DAY wNK ,IIT

Pertonil attention given ev«ry d«t,ul

m IWAI*«I, UIM 11*110. N. 1
J CM SPX r()N M(r

tiQmi
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REMINDED BIM OF
" B U C K CROOK"

Acts «f S t i l l ; Scitt

Ocean Orove, Jan. ».—The official
board of St. Paul's M. E. Church met
yesterday to take action on the rpso
lullon passed at a recent meeting of
the congregation favoring the reten-
tion of paragraph 248 of the Methodist
Book of Discipline. It was generally
understood that there would be a live-
ly meeting, but the real der.ouatnfnt
ard far-reaching results of the meeting
were never dreamed of.

"Two members of the association,
Kev. T. M. Dickey and B. N. Cole, the
latter a new member, were present.
Joseph P. Johnson was the first to utrr
up the conference. Mr. Johnson, prob-
ably In a fit ot irony, suggested that
the church cantata and entertainment
be out out In Ocean drove. , ,

"Why, the other night," said Mr.
Johnson, "when they were practising
for the Christmas cantata, I looked
through the stained glass windows and
I saw young ladies flirting their sMrtSi
ar. 4 it reminded me of, let nje see,
'Thj» Black Crook.'" . ;

The look of astonishment on the
countenances of the church officer*
was Intense. Somebody asked Brother
Johnson where he had seen "The
Black Crook," and Brother Joljnsdn
wns evidently embarrassed.

Ho*. Mr. Dickey went
Brother Johnson, and exhibited reden't-
mont against the Sunday school young
people. He said they had become so
riotous last Tuesday night that a po-
lineman was called in. Officer Htffcg-
land responded to the call.

"He was glad to get In out of the
cold," said Mr. Dickey. "He toasted

• his shins, ate Ice cream add cake and
went on his way rejoicing."

After the church officers had dis-
cussed the cantata and entertainment
question to the point of satiety a vote
was taken on It. It stood 9 to « on the
abolition of the cantata.

The discussion of the subject was
thon renewed with greater virulence
thun ever. The opponents of strict
discipline claimed, with much sarcasm,
that the church was hot a graveyard,
whereupon a second vote was taken,
reacting In a vtotory tor the cantata.

Brother Johnson voted to retain this
popular institution, and he was flayed
by Brother Cote for "desertAg bis
colors." ; 1 ^ W >

The official board took no action on
paragraph 248. The resolution pf the
congregation on this subject will bo
presented to the next general confer-
ence. • .' .,-.,,•

The interposition of association
members Is regarded as slgnl&caot,
and the Methodists of Ocean Orove
ttar that an assault IS Intended on
tho auditorium entertainments next
summer.

' HER LOVER UNTRUE
Aan'i IHfWelky Make* W«m»n Indif-

: ' ferent to Future—Je»,lai|»y Leads
to Aooueatlon of Theft.

Last October Mark Schanck and Sar-
ah Howard, two well-kpovtn ebony
hucd residents of Red B»nk, Were sent
to freehold for stealing corn. They
were released on November 7 and while
on their way home were accused o:
taking t*o rings at the railroad station
at Freehold. The owner, a woman,
whose identity Is at present not known,
laid down the rings In order to wash
her hands, and when she turned to ge
them they were gone. The Schanck
and Howard women were close by, bu
disclaimed all knowledge ot having seen
the jewelry.

This week Mary Schanck accused
one Martha Smock of receiving stdlen
property and it came out in an exami-
nation before Justice. Sheehan that the
Smock woman had one of the rings.
Mary Sohanck had given the ring to
an admirer and the unfaithful man ha
given It to Martha Smock.

Miss Schanck most jealous grew and
as her hated rival wouldn't cough up
she appealed to the strong Rriri it the
Inw. By her complaint the story of
the rlns-a leaked out and she and the
Howard Woman were arrested. The oth-
er ring was located In the hands of an
employee of Joseph Steinberg and was
recovered as waft alto the ring in dis-
pute. The women were taken to Free-
hold this morning to awftlt their fate
at the hands of the grand jury. The
rings are in the hands of the Prosecu-
tor.

VIGILANCE RELAXED
NEAfU-Y COST L l t t

AwMIt
Heavy

to
ith

Big Salt* of Jersey Applejack.
Capt. David A. Walling, ot Tinton

F«!ts, Always sells a great deal of ap
plejaok at the holiday season, for fam-
ily and personal me, In addition to his
usual sales to hotels. Borne of the
applejack may be used for medical
purposes, but most of it Is used to pro-
ntote hilarity. This year his sales
were unusually large. He received
one order for twenty gallons of his old-
est and best applejack from a Jersey-
man who holds an Important political
position at Washington. The apple-
jack wail shipped to Washington. Mr.
Walling has also received front Wash-
ington this year a numUer of orders
for five-gallon jugs of tillsg j g j ,
to be shipped to the homes of promin-
ent politicians throughout the Bast.

Miss Mitchell Heeoverlnfl.

Miss 7161a V. Mitchell, who nan been
confined to her room for the past two
months with a severe attack of re-
mittent fever. Is recovering under the
care of Dr. 0. A. Clark. "

Grand High Prl.st Cumberland

John H. Cumberland, Grand High
Priest of the Grand ftneampment, 1. 6.
O. F". of New Jersey, whose home is
at Hackenaack, dropped dt'ud In a drug
store In that city Thursday night. Mr.
Cumberland, whose wife was III, had
left his home to purchase m*dlcln«.
Mr. Cumberland was well-known by
the Patriarchs of Long Branih.

Convi»t Grasps Opportunity
Keeper M«r<f»roii#ly Wi

Iron Bar.

Special to Dally' fietard. ' -. f j
Trenton, N. •}.. Jan. ».—A minute's

rnlnxatlon of the vigilance that Is the
price of safety In the New Jersey State
prison, as in all other institution* of
its* kind, yesterday nearly onst {fWlptsty
Keeper William1 Harney, of MtorH*
county, his life, and resulted l« the
serious wounding of Centre Keeper
John Fitzgerald, one of the oldest at-
taches of the prison and later ended It
the death of Charles Brooks, a desper-
ate Hudson county cotivlc't, whV'was
attempting to escape.

Harney allowed Brooks to snenk be-
hind him and the convict at once at-
tacked the keeper with a Heavy Iron
bar, felling him to the flodr, and then
secured his revolver. With the con
fl3tlcated weapon the convict »B>ned
nr* on other keepers and a getter*) Ex-
change of pistol shots followed. Fitz-
gerald was badly wounded in one of hit
hips.

The shooting continued until Brook'*
pistol was emptied and then, after tip
had failed in an effort to'shoot hlmselt
with the last btflet, he was overpower
eil and lodged in the dungeon. The
wounded keepers were carried to the
prison hospital.

Attendants who went a few minutes
later to the dungeon found EJrooks had
hanged himself with his suspenders, al-
though he had been handcuffed at the
time. He was unconscious when cut
down and died soon afterward. BroVKs
hue Ions; been regarded as a desperate
criminal. He was once committed to
the Morris Plains Asylum on the sup-
position that he was Insane, but he was

GREATTR&GEDY OF I 9 0 3 ' ̂ »™Hona»nd7he'!M«rtimie Marine,
v* to gather into his own

only shamming and soon escaped.
The next heard of him waB when he

was arrested down East for burglary
und after he had served a five years'
term there he was returned to Trenton
to complete his original sentence. Since
hen he has made numerous efforts to

escape. He was committed to the pris-
on In 1893 for a twenty year term for
robbing the home of former Sheriff
John A. Cronan, Of Hudson county.

Advsrtlssd Letters.

List of letters remaining uncalled
for i t the LOUR Branch office for' the
wok ending January 8th, 1904;

Madame C. Brown, Mrs. Brenner.
Chasey. Mrs. Bonan Cohean, Chas.

H. Cooper, Miss Sadie Compton, John
8. Johnson, Mrs. O«org« Klngsland,
Mrs. Korn, Mrs. Longfeather, Thomas
A. Mafaer, Miss Lizzie McCann, Eliza-
beth MeDermott, Mrs. Bella Harris,
ohn MorrlBon, J. PHIlltps, Mrs. Ripple,

Mr. and Mrs. Parker nunyon, Eddie
|th, Edna Stout, K. B. Van Hend,

J. E. West, F. D. Wlkoff, Mrs. George
E. Wright, Yoa Yoaker.

these letters will be sent to ,the
dead letter office January 22, if not
delivered before. In calling for the"
above, please say "Advertised," giving
date of llBt.

A. T. Woollsy, P. M.

P r e s t i g e a* T r u s t Bui lder . : In any event he had created two vast-
i ly capitalised corporations, into qriflcb
j Urge investors and the public both

J. D, B0OK£I'£LL£& HIS sTBjg!flTH. ! here and iii Enrupu placed their money,
. . , relying cniefly upon his Judgment.

They Bought Steel preferred around 80
and Stool uouiniQD between 40 and SO.
They saw toe former go to BO and the
latter to 10. Tl*y bought Mercantile
Marine preferred aroupd 60 and the
couiuitm around -°- They saw tbo
farmer go to 10^ and the latter to 8.
The Mercantile Marine bonds, 150,000,-
080 of tile *7B,0O0,00O Issne, were taken

Just f fun

o » V«tr A(«, at the Zenith of We
lW«r, Mvrsraa v«> H«f»rd«
tfee Marvel of the Asn>, Heart, Soul
and Bitr *J «»• * •« Vlakncc

«•> i« Otnint the

by Hl« BHt*r»rl»*».

publicity Shadows Obscurity.
A rieat business card, note head or any^tyfe of

stationery, either prihted of ertgraved; is indicative of the
' business it represents. Neglect your Mationety and it

becomes apparent to the public—neglect, indifference
and failure h the history of (lie business man's career
who Says printer's ink is a luxury.

Neat Printed Stationery
creitej t lavorabk irtipres.Mon and when <JeltVef«d from the

Record's Print Shop
thert l« every insurance that the Stylfe I* eot

rout and die «o§t

)RD'5 job dfptfffhettf is M y eq«rpt*d
t hticHlnety for turhfng out fyatk ptomptly
kily. Engraving and lithogrKmlr^ imm

Mind mm, *i W# .*#, * *
tnf iTitloiarv supplied ft tfiort frotB.

WHEN VOL THINK OF STATIONERY YOU
THINK OF THE RECORD'S r t I N T SHOP.

HuM

No event of the year equals In gen*
lie importance the downfall 6f John
I'lerpobt Morgan from the most power-
ful position ever attained by a private
citizen of the United States or any
other oodntry—a position he occupied
a year ago, when he was at the zenith
of bt* titter a« a builder of trUlU
world wide In their operation, says th*
N*w York World. The downfall of
Charles M. Schwab, of mttrh lesser im-
port, it still so great that In Itself It
marks an epoch In tho history of Amer-
ican Industrialism.

And the part which John D. Bock*
feller lias played in the tragedy of
Morgan and Schwab, when all of Its
details become fully known, promises
to mark the crowning achievement of
a career that has never been blocked In
any of Its wide reaching ramifications
by the genius or power of any man or
sctofaWfc

Enough is known of what Mr. Rocke-
feller his done to make it plain that
the collapse of Mr. Morgan's colossal
power and prestige wits necessary to a
Realization of Mr. Rockefeller's ambi-
tion. Whether the downfall of Mr.
Morgan was planned and brought
about by careful manipulations, such
as Mr. Rockefeller employed thirty
years ago to destroy rival oil refiners
in Cleveland, or whether a train of cir-
cumstances, unfortunate to Mr. Morgan,
but' inevitable under the laws of
nuance* after all, were simply seised
upon as a means to gain an Important
end Is not quite clear yet.

A year age Mr. Morgan was regarded
not only in the United States, but in
Great Britain, France, Germany, Aus-
tria, Russia and In every corner of the
world Where men of commerce gath-
ered, as the retl fount ot business Wis-
dom, file Was a genius, the like of
which the world bad never before pro-
duced or seen. He had the magic fac-
ulty of extracting millions In profits
from things that bad escaped the at-
tention of* the wise financiers of ail the
previous generations and centuries. Ail
that ue had to say to the great capital-
ists and Investors of tne woi ' was:

"Tills thing Is good. You can come
Into" it," and without question or In-
vestigation, so complete was their re-

the wisdom of the Ameri-
can king of finance, they outbid one
another for n chnnre to pour their mil-
lions Into the enterprise.

A year ngo the newspapers of the
United States add Europe referred to
Mr. Morgan In this wise:

tie IS a greater power In Europe than
Htt\y «f Its kings.
Me has completely eclipsed the Roths-

childs.
His name Is a talisman with whleh to

cdnjura not millions, hut bllHons.
He ttltlds more pewet over more people

than the- esar ot Russia.
Ho Is sought by eaperora and king*.
Th» greatest financier In all h|«tor>.
He has mort influence than tho

d«nt of the United States.
The mow important one man In tfti

world ti*day.
He controls mare capital than any other

man In the universe.
Ih A single business day he could nil a

subscription for fM0,M»,H0 for any trim-
rrtee.he would Indorse and wo .Id not be
a»Md even to explain it.

Contrast these opinions of a year ago
of Mr. Morgnn with those expressed to-
day, and some comprehension of his
mighty fall from an unheard of flnan-
clftljml#ance <an be had. Not long* ugo
a cablegram from London stated that
Morgan's name was anathema among
the BngllHh financiers and Investors
who twelve months ago bad regarded
him as the greatest genius of the age.
A man of high standing in Wall street
when asked as to Mr. Morgan's present
status, downtown said:

"He <*oldn't sell live dollar gold
pieces for «4."

That* of course, was an extravagant
way «f (sitting it, but it exhibit* the
general temper of the downtown dis-
trict. Why snch a mighty revolution
la the public standing *f a man? !

mteddown, the naked reason.Is that
within the past year countless m«» tad
women have iMt tMlt fortunes IQ Mor-

J """ lly pfivtftft i»-
ottts|de pttblle, hut
trust MiatMuto.

. .. , % JNslr _
nmi other ofnctrs, «(»• ..

rtf tnttr, i»rt*y shrink add
t, l*to shaMfff. ,
MUHii WOSM dBWbtfew ha»«

(HMtiSikmi with nkwfi Ouufcnimlijr hat
Wtm.wtprisurM In .th* lumOfcatKm

pans/ leanital, wbl.* haM «raatsjd •»
Iblnft a w * than a « * » * - • ' —
out th« Awnclal **rtru)t thai Mr. Her
(rani! (true ra»y k*v« employ** Qt*
tea* ArtHM* lu tli* I'nltM dtatfc
kttit rarponttlon awl the InrtroatioMl
UWftntlki Marine (Ml* Atlantic attain
ihlp trust) that <r*re uncover*! by the
•htpytrds invMtlnaHan And In W»
*es»M «
hoM Ibti h«l(*r that lh» shliyard* !»
rnXgatinn i* only itart «l * hug* ttib-
|#rn»n<ten origin* «**M«A and cwntrunt
•d In the Inner »lfl(>i» of John t>. tWtko
Mm I* MU *»*• Mr Mosjay him
hi. .1.«.!!„» nlnnu to »M (t |«d hi* * • -

•t Mi
iliilfl ill* 1*»t
t*|tiai Mo**, • • »«*» sjww-

by Mr. Morgan's financial friends here
and abroad at 90. These bonds have a
nominal value now of 75. At times,
when efforts have been made to sell
them, the best bid that could be got
wasSD.

A smaller matter, but one that Injur-
ed Mr. Morgan in th* opinion of many
New York capitalists, was the Sheldon
syndicate he had orftfniied In the sblp-
buildjag company fiasco. This syndi-
cate put up about 1*000,000 to take
over shipbuilding company bonds at
70. These have a nominal value now
of about 14, but no large amount of
them can be marketed at that price.
There Is no market at all for large
quantities. The subscribers to this
syndicate are large banking firms and
Individual capitalists, such as E. H
Harrlman, George Gould, Perry Bel
mont, Btuyvesant Fish and others, who
are not In the habit of losing hundreds
of thousands of their own money. Brit-
ish and European Investors lost little or
nothing In the shipbuilding company,
but they did lose heavily In the Steel
corporation and the Mercantile Marine
company. These foreign losses account
In a measure for the feeling of hostility
for Mr. Morgan abroad.

Another matter which has Irritated
the losers la the -Merfean ventures Is
that neither Mr. Morgan himself nor
his firm bat lost any money. He Is
probably richer by millions of dollars
today than he was a year ago, as far
as money goes, no matter how much be
has lost In reputation.

It has nev«r been Mr. Morgan's pol
Icy to tie up his own money or that of
his firm In any of his enterprises. He
has always used the money of other
people, keeping bis own assets, in liquid
shape, so that they are ready for any
emergency.

His great strength and power rested
not In his own wealth, but in his abil-
ity to get capitalists all over the world
to put up money for anything that he
said was "good." Therefore his loss of
prestige, the proof established by the
collapse In vnlue of the Steel and Mer-
cantile Marine securities that bis judg-
ment was anything but faultless, and
the suspicions aroused by the shipyard
Inquiry have erected * barrier between
Mr. Morgan and the capital he has al-
ways relied up»n that may prove In-
surmountable.

Mr. Morgan Is not a young man by
any means. He Drill be sixty-seven
years otd on April 17 next. It took
forty-five years of Incessant labor and
almost unbroken successes to place
him upon the heights of fame which
Uc occupied n year ago; Not only has
Mr. Morgan been UamM directly for
losses' sustained m corporations that
were peculiarly his own, but he has
been held responsible for the general
big shrinkage in the value of all kinds
of securities.

The Wall street grievances against
him may be summed up as follows:

»lrst.-T8»t He greatly overdid the pro-
mattoA buipitott.- . , . . - _ , - _

BMond,-4M he set an example Jj
oyercapltalUatlbn wtiloh was Imitated W
bthfcrs, tfroduetnt a flood of securities that
had, nothlhi 111 stand <t« When trade con-
ditions began to go back.

Third.—That he created conditions whleh
tnade the whole market for securities
vulnerable an4 inVlted the bear raids
Whleh proved so disastrous to prices dur-
ing last «prm« and summer.

f btirth.-That he Was ihe orlg'natdr of
the new schoal of "high finance" which
Is now so completely discredited.

Fifth—That hl» Judgment of the pub-
lic's rapacity to ahunrb Hew securities
was completely at fault.

Sixth—That his Judgment of the trade
future and th« amount of ahares and
bonds that the Steel and other corpora-
tions could reasonably stand was also
very much at fault.
. 8«venth,-That hit falluro to live up to
tho high reputation he had established
had Worked a* Injury wHIcH would take
yfare for ItttMtttre to fbrfet and had
done almost Irreparable harm to Ameri-
can Investments In foreign centere.

A Study of tho achievements of Mr.
Morgan makes two facts glaringly ap-
parent--namely:

first -That as n. reorianlser he has
ltmiwri nut hint htit success.

Second. -1tm( ad an orgnnlter he has
never iniU u bflllliinl auccess.

In htliei words, ««• lifts Ih* facility of
(lc<ectlUA untl corftwttait th> blunderi*
nnd lulstaKetl of other men, but (hit

' _ 'dMy1. Jttyj m saved hint from
itolttltlg tu<i (&*• Blunders.

Morgan lilBilc IIIH l^pittatloll UK A
of broteii <io*

fbr
y«kri wltn tlflffcwia W IsbW
embarked upon IM new fl«la of of
iumisM iMtiMtirMltiL Stnie years ago,
w M I * foM» fet; rfcritahiistlon was
*t Its lwlRl)t, till vVnll strrer term for
tub word was "r» Morajanltallnn."

Wlillii priiclliiaHjr every Industrial or
Muliatlon Mr. >irtr«an ha* cr«Mt«\l Is a
ralwr* from Urn viewpoint of th* stork-
uoMer ana tlw lMu«lliolil«r, It should not
U rVrtultnii tlint, a dmon nf tlie big.
n«t rnllmwt lystnuis in th* United
fctatai <iw« titpir prosperity to his lirnln
*nd gaalus. And In toulUllnf up the**
ralirwHi urtipurllM, taking hold o( them
wh«n they ««n> Hnnnrtul Wniebii, Mr.
Muigan probnlily madn a« much iiionny
'ot different Kioi!k!i»ld«ri »» hi* v»n
fur** in tii« Industrial S«M h«v<
*ttM>r »lockh*uit« id IMH*,

' •<*»•» t.lpe
Ing I) SAfl

',-intn <mi iir IMH w.»r..r H\ wllM<H A
Itso IH>*R HlMtttvM aM pnim to

tht> ilwutli^JiaatlaU n,i

Mis* gmart-There's Dolly Fitt-J«»es
aver there. I went to her wedding.

Mr. Borde-Oh, did you?
Miss Smart-Yes. I enjoyed mya*lf

Immensely. Her gown didn't fit b̂ er
anywhere, and every one said She look-
ed a perfect fright.

The Cynic.

Maud—I didn't see you at your friend
Mr. Smith's wedding.

Frank-No; I don't believe In gloating
over my friends' misfortunes.

Any Old Kind Would Do;

'A package of tobacco; pleat*."
'Which sort?"
'Doesn't matter; it's for a blind «ta-

tleman."

fata l UrntrlUiek.

"How are you getting along in ytmr
temperance Society now?"

"Fine! Why, If It Wasn't for my ltd
nose I'd bo president."

The Sirord of Dnmoclee.

The Tyrant~Ha! ThttU art afrnld,
Damocles.

Dnmdcles--Ob, no; not a bit. But I
wdn thinking It would He awfully Mi
noflhli If thai nalr drnnped la«t tor
don* _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

JHtt Ih* r h U ( .




